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Law Mak •• Him An Indian Giver 

ST. PAUL, Mlnn, (A')-Harry Redmann ~ave his landlady 
I $15 increase in rent Tuesday because he thought she de
;erved it. 

Yesterday the landlady, Mrs. Frank Paul, received a stern 
note from the Twin Cities rent director. A vohmtary rent In
zrease isn't legal she was told, owaJ1 

THE WEATHER TODAY 

Partly cloudy and warmer today with tempera· ..... .. 
tures ranging from 55 to 60 dvring the day, 

Mrs. Paul was advised to )'eturn the money. 
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SUI Defends Fire Equi 
Cify, Stale Officers Disagree 

University otficlals said yesterday they had selected the best 
,( fire extin~isher in terms of antiCipated danger ror use in m 
;tudents housing. But the state fire marshall and Des Moines 
Iowa City fire chiefs said they could not recommend the type used 
the university. 

A Daily fowan Rurvey on Tuesday revealed that all uni 
barracks apartments are equipped with carbon tetrachloride 
li~gUishers, which give off a pOisonous gas known as phosgene 

used indoors. r 
Als6, married students said that ins.tr~ctions on use of !he extin- Truman 'Urg 

gUlsh~rs have not been gwen them, 
either by poster or word-of-mouth 

s~nce a demonstr,ation by thl' £'ity i Nall·on To Ea fire department last year. 
On the extinguishers the only 

instructions are "to keep away 
tl-om ~moke and fumes" and how 
to mechanically operate the equip
ment. 

Less Bread 
"To my knowledge," said Roy WASHINGTON 

Whiteman, chairman of the Uni- Truman who will broadcast 
verslty Married Students organi- the lour networks Sunday, 
ulion, "no instruction has beE'n yesterday that a bushel of 
given and the matter will be tak- saved by every American 
1'0 up at the next UMSO mpeting." I do the job" o[ prevent ing in 

A Daily Iowan survey yesterday rope the hunger that I 
revealed that , while Ihis type of "despair" and "chaos." 
extinguisher " Is not recommended The American people, Mr. 
for use in homes or small apart- man sa id . "must" conserve 
menls," the following precautions miiLilln bushels, partly by 
should be observed to insure "(ewer slices of bread" on 
against accidents: dinner table, but mostly by 

). Care should be taken to use ing the grain from livestock 
the extinguisher in rooms where Even as he urged his co 
there is adequate ventilation. men to assist nations 

As explained by the National bility is essentiai to the 
Fire Protection association in a economic secul'ity of the 
recent manual: "In using extin- the weather man comp 
guishers of this type. especially in things with a report that the 

. unventilated places, operators and ter wheat crop if orr to 0 

others should avoid the eUects start. 
w~ich may be caused by breathing The weather bureau said 
v~'pors or gases Ilberated or pro- great wheat statea need 
dtJced." it doesn't come, 

"Used In morlerat'e Quantities in small haryest 
large rooms or in small rooms, whole graIn 
rhl're is little dangel· ... the lIssocia_ even threat.en 
tion reports. supply at home· 

Z. Do not lISe ~hls exUnplsher The president made his 
Oil hol iron, such as the hot metal grain saving to 
Ill,feriors of the apartments. citizens food committee, 

"It you shdot the carbon tetra- at the White House for the rst 
chlotide on hot iron, the deadly time to map a "definite and spe
fumes (phosgene) are formed," cific" conservation plan. 
according to Chief Charles Spade The White House announced 

SecretlY .Decorate 
Grave of Bulgarian 

or the Des Moines Cire depart- that the president will speak di- ISTANBUL, Turkey (/P)-Three 
ment. rectly to the people Sunday,. . 

"Carbon tetrachloride would do broadcas\ing over ali networks at Amencan congressmen, paymg 
I\o good in fightin; a fire in an 9:30 p.m. (CST). I tribu te to "pne of the greatest 
Open room where there is a draft," Charles Luckman. chairman of ciemocrats of ali time," . laid 0 

th~ chief told The Daily Iowan th~ 26-member co~mittee, re- ~ huge wreath yesterday on the un
l'e5terday. Reason for this is tl)at ~h~d that ~h~ A~erlcan people I marked grave in Sofia of Nikola 
the extinguisher won't generate Will not fall In thiS war on hun- Petkov executed nine days ago 
enough fluid to smother or put out ger." . . I by the' Communist-led Bulgarian 
a fire," he said. But III c~e the voluntary dnve government a reliable informant 

., wouldn't reeo_end the does fail, the President's council disclosed ' 
Se FENDS P 8 of economic advlsets said, a re-" , 

( e SUI DE age) turn to price control and ration- '. The wreath wa~ loaded III a 
Ing mllst be considered. I Jeep. ol)d taken discreetly to t~e 

I cemetery by the three men while 

Administration Has 
Repudiated Potsdam 
Agreement,: Wallace 

R · BI I they were en route to the airport 

USSli as S to take off for Istanbul. the in
formant said , Bulgarian officials 
apparently had no knowledge of 

U S' Br·II·lsh th~~~t. informant identified the 
• ., . three congressman as Senator Carl 

Hatch" (O-NM); John Davis 
BOSTON, (JP)-Henry Wallace A ,I · UN ' Lodge, (R-Connl. and Rep. Wal-

sald ' last night he hopes Conaress C Ion In ter H. Judd CR-Minn). They are 
will appropriate the $18,000.000,- • members ' of an ll-man congres-
000 Marshall plan loan requested sional committee which arrived 
by 16 European nations but, he NEW YORK, (/P)-Russia pro- here from Sofia. 
aeclared, "It must not be on the tested in a speCial statement last One membel' of the delegation 

night against attempts of "certain said it was an "unofficiaL" act 
basis of dictating the Internal af- delegations, primarily those of and should not be intel'preted 
fairs or' any of the nations invol- the United States and Great otherwise. 
ved.!' Britain," to prevent the ele(!tion I Last night the deiegation, head-
• The former vice-president, in a of the Soviet Ukraine to the ed by Senator Alexander Smith 
Ii if V ar d university s pee c h. United Nations securi ty council. (R-NJ) met the Turkish press. 
co\Jpled his approval of the reliet The Russians insisted that the Senator BOUl'ke B. Hickenlooper 
loans ' with renewed criticism of Slav states "have an indisputable CR-Iowa) chairman of the senate 
administratiOn forelln policy and right to propose a candidate of atomic energy committee, was 
d«l.red the adminiStration "has their own and count on the full asked what progress "any other" 
repudiated the Potsdam allree- , support of the general assembly." nation had made in development 
ment" and "did a complete about· This development came as Rus- of the atomic bomb. 
faee' on ' American policy in Get- sia cast two vetoes in th~ securi- "In my opinjon no on else 
many" by espouslnl the Hoover ty council at Lake Success to bar other than Ameri ca is even rlose 
plan for ' rebuildlng heavy eooils Italy and Finland from the U. N. to making nn ntomic bomb," he 
Industries in that country. This raised Russia's veto total to replied. 

Wallace, winding up the second 22. 
o~ an Il-day lour ot New England, The applicati6ns ot three other I, · W 
!!lId: ' ex.-ellemy states, Hungary. Ro- ndlct ard an for 
"Th~ Marshall plan-those few mania and Bulgaria . favored by I · " 

(OOltructive paragraphs spoken Russia but opposed by the U. S. SI • 8 C · t 
°Il , 8prine day here in Cam- anrl Britain, tailed to receive n aymg on VIC s 
blicJce,-has not been the henrt Of sufficient majority to pass the 
Alllerican foreign policy since security council hurdle. The 
.llDIe 'S. I ('ouncil must approve all applica-

"Since that sprine day." he tions for membership. 
IIld. "we have been developing, The Soviet declaration topped 
'1 the core of American poliCy, a day ot double deadlock in the 
tIM! Hoover plan of rebuilding assembly. It also carried the Rus
Oennany as a bastion of prlvale sian tight to the delegates off the 
11l0n'opolist enterprlft. assembly floor . since assembly 

"This developing pollcy-al- rules torbid speeches backIng any 
ready crystal clear to careful st\l~ COUllcil candidates. , 
alnls of rorelen affairs-will not The Soviet Ukraine and India 
only hei,hten friction between lhe are contend In, for the security 
Uaited States and Russia and council seat to be relinqui shed by 
IMw us further do"n ~he ltoad \0 Poland Dec. 31 at the end of Po
~tual war: it will allO cost U8 land's two-year te\-m. The Ukraine 
tbe friendship of the peoples of needed six more votes to be 
Europe, who '111)1 be ,Iven ever'! elected over India when the dele
fe.lOn to 1M!1leve the SoViet ,.tea put that contest aside until 
char, ... ,aJlllt ua." next week. 

SAVANNAU, Ga. (/P) - The 
warden and [OUI' white guards at 
GeOl'g in highway prison cam p 
were charged yesterday in a fed
el'lli COlll't indictment unner the 
civil rights statutes, with depriv
ing eigh t slain Negro convicts of 
theil' life without due process of 
lilW. 

The convicts were shot to death 
last Juiy 11 at the Glynn county 
camp near Brunswick, Gn. 

A statl! superior court grand 
jury previoLisly ujJheld the con
tention of the wurden, H. O. 
WOI·thy, that the shootings were 
justified when the prisoners at
tempted n mass escope. The state 
hal .ince closed the camp • 

rhard Hartman Poinls 10 
· ous Gaps' in Program 

DES MOINES (/P)- Objections voiced by Gerhard Hartman, sup
of University hospitals at Iowa City, yesterday delayed 

approval of the plan for building more hospitals in Iowa cities 
towns. 

The 5-year, $20,000,000 program is scheduled to begin in the 
ng. Given top priority are 26 towns which have no acceptable 

now. A third of the money will come from federal funds. 
The hospital advisory committee decided to wait for a month or 

ickerboc'~er 
ims Russ'ia 
-rs War 
By CARL BERGER 
United States "wlll never 

Ulird world war, H. R. 
Cj{E~rbloc~~er. Pulitzer prize win_ 

foreign correspondent, told 
audience of 800 people last 
t in Jowa Union . 

ng in the first of the 
-48 lecture series on the sub-

declared that war would 
e by an act of aggression 

lnM'M''''s side, He then ask-

you think the Russians will 
us knowing that we have 

bombs that ~ould be used in 
reta lia lion?" 

in doesn·t want war," he 
ered. "He is a cautious man. 
one thing he fears is de
Knickerbocker said. 

red-haired correspondent, 
in 25 years of travel has 
and reported many of the 
events of our time, added, 

, that we must not let Eu
down if we wish to avoid 

B
· I· · (h· New War; Hits U. S. W~'~e are simply cutting our own 

d G I throats if we refuse to help Eu-

U garla; I es overnmen Intelligence Agents ~~~~d ~~;;d :IO~~,n~~ ~:li~~~w~~ 
WASHINGTON (/Pi-The Unl't- 1 • Stalin to expand and take over all 

In a neighboring Ba kan coun- MOSCOW, (/P)-The president Europe. 
ed States reestablished full-fledg- try, meanwhile, United States po- Knl'ckerbocker termed the p'res-
d d' 1 t' 1 t' ' th B 1 d b h 11 of the Soviet supreme military e Ip oma IC re a IOns WI u - !icies were enounced y Mars a ent Soviet system as super-capi-

garia yesterday but made plain it Tito. Yugoslavia's Premier. He tribunal declared yesterday little 
dislikes the Communist- dominated h 1 d " talism, in which the Soviet state sa id t e 'ruman octrme alms at danger exists now of a new war. is the sole employer of labor and 
government. creating bases for " encirclement I but that foreign countries were the sole owner of capital. 

Acting Secretary of State Rob- of the Soviet Union and other gen- attempting to send agents into "Out of this super capItalism," 
ert Lovett annQ"unced recognition eraily democratic eastern states." Russia disguised as "scienific, jn- he sa id, "have grown two char
of the wartime enemy even as Americans and British are behind dustrial and commercial leaders acteristics which are the present 
United States representatives in Greece's troubles, he said in a and correspondents." policy of the Soviet regime." 
New York were firmly opposing speech to Yugoslav veterans. He Vasily V. Ulrich, writing in the One is imperialism, the kind 
Bulgarian admission into the Unit- told them to be "prepared at all authoritative magazine, "Party that is now going out of fashion 
ed Nations. limes." Life," a publication of the power- in England, and the other is "pure 

Lovett told reporters the Unit- Lovett announced that President ful central committee of the Com- Hitler racism," he said. 
ed States is sending a minister to Truman has named Donald R. munist parly, made this state- "The Russians have a new 
Sofia after a six-year lapse, but Heath, 53-year-old state depart- mcn: phrase for this racism," he de-
only to keep an official observer ment ca reer officer, as minister to "International conditions at clared, "'the Soviet man.' To 
on the scene who can watch out Bulgaria . H-eath is currently lhe present time are such we can them the Soviet man is unque~t
for American interests alQng with counselor to the American clerical assume peace has been secured for ionably superior to all non-So-
those of the Bulgarian people. representative in Berlin. a long lime. irrespective of effo'rts viet men. That is sheer racism." 

}Ie emphasized that this action The United States now hos ex- of aggressive elements in imperi- Knickerbocker said the Soviet 
should not be interpreted as re- tended full recognition to all the aJistic countries to start a new leaders gave up communism a long 
fleeting United States "approval maj or pro-Sovitt countries In the conflict." time agt). 
or condonation" of the Bulgarian Balkans, including Yugoslavia , Ro- He added: We have waited almost 30 years 
government's recent actions, be- mania and Hungary. "We cannot forget that capital- for the experiment begun in 1918, 
cause American views on these The only Balkan country with istic countries try in every way he continued, to come to fruition. 
"have been Cully set forth ." no American political representa- to Rtrengthen the organs of th1!ir It has failed. It has come no where 

Lovett had in mind Bulgaria's li ve is Albania, which consistent- intelligence services. It is well- near reaching the standards of liv

so before acting on the plan. Mean_ 
while, the state health department 
will incorporate more figures and 
other material into the plan. 

Hartman, a member of the ad
visory committee, said the plan 
should not have been drawn up 
until after an intensive state hos
pital survey ha d been completed. 

He said the plan contains "ser
ious gaps, serious omissions and 
serious commitments." He pro
tested the- use of the "fire resis
tive" character of a hospital build
ing as a way of decid ing whether 
that'building is acceptable. 

During the lively discussion, 
Hartman conceded at one point 
that the health department's find
ings on the ottumwa area were 
"remarkably accurate." The plan 
would give that area 241 more hos
pital beds. 

"How would this hospital build· 
ing affect the University hospital 
at Iowa City?" asked X. T. Pren
tfs of Mt. Ayr, an advisory com
mittee member and a former state 
legislator. " Would it reduce ma
terially the number of beds you 
have?" 

"It would not and it should 
r(QlI," responded Hflrtman. He 
went on to explain that a "base 
hospital" of the Iowa City type 
would continue to get referred pa
tients under the " integrated hos
pital program." The University 
hospital gets patients from all over 
the state. 

"I would dlsltke very much t.o 
have anything happen to detract 
from the rural hospitals," Prentis 
said. Hartman expressed belief 
that that wasn't the idea and ex
plained that University hospitals 
were vital in the training of doc
tors, nurses, dietitians and the 
like. 

"The cost of running a hospital 
for three years equals the con
struction cost," Hartman said. "We 
may create an ' unnecessary ex
pense if the hospital building is In 
excess of need." 

He said he did not know wheth
er the plan is right or wrong. He 
believes it contains conclusions 
that are not supported by explan
atory material. Hartman also 
urged "intensive local studies" of 
hospital needs. 

State Health Commissioner Wal
ter L. Bierning acknowledged the 
plan isn't perfect. but he contend
ed the material Hartman wanted 
is in the report. The department 
presented statistics to support the 
plan. 

Verne Pangborn, direcor of the 
state hospital program, agreed the 
additional figures "are not to() 
well organized." 

execution nine days ago ot oppo- ly has refused to ratify pr-ewar I known by the speeches of govern- ing in this country. 
sltion leader Nikola Petkov despite agreements on commerciai and ment leaders in 1he United States "Even the 12 European states U 
a series of vehement protests from iCther matters. An exploratory I that means arc being worked out which Stalin has added to the So-
both the United States and Bl·tiain. American team of diplomats last in that counlry to strengthen the viet empire since tht!\ war hlid a I ' . 

His conviction was denounced [IS year was withdrawn aboard an apparatu s and to activii e the work Ihigher standard of living than their 

Senator Asks 
S.' Curb on 

Russian, Visas 
a travesty of justice. I American dE-stroyer. of theil' intelJigence Rervic(>s." conquerors," he added. 

UN Delegates Argue World Series 
* * * * * * World Government Takes a Back Seat 

By JOHN WALLACE 'il l. 
NEW YORK, (A»-As or last son, Australia'S permanent repre

Monday mfdnight the IIgenda ot sentative 011 the security council. 
the United Nations was closed to Arriving late following adjoum
ony matlers of new business [or ment of the morning assembly 
the general assembly. But 50me- Sl'~sion were Jolin F'oster Dulles, 
one overlooked the Yankee- U. S. delegate. rllld Senator Arthur 
Dodgers dispute. rl. Vandencurg (R-Mich.l, an ex-

The baseball argument edged delegate. TIH'y had to be content 
up before the 57-nation world with standing sp(lI~e on the ollter 
peacc orgAnization yesterday fOl' rim of the noisy gathet'in,g, 
the second consecutive time-and Hodgson, an old· lime cricket 
pruvided <I uonversation vehicle player, made no efiort to copcenl 
almost equai to lhe deadJock b - his parlisanship for 'the Yankees. 
tween India <lnd the Soviet "1 sure am," he answered when 
Ukraine over lhe security council lhe Qucstion was put to him, "And 
seat to be vacated Dec, 31 by I've got n bet on thetri, too!" 
Poland. On diplomat. who hod picked 

Diplomats crowded into the the Brooklyn tCRIll, ordered a 
press lounge at the Flushing of drinks for two compan-
Meadow park nssembly hall, who had batked the winning 
where two television sets were 
tuned in on the world series, and 
joined the correspondents In fol
lowln, the game. 

Seated directly in front of one 
ot the leta w_. Col. W. R. Hpd,-

least thiR game Is over In 
innings," he said to his 

"We've already taken 
on the security coun-

ion-and we're still tied." 

Ulrich said foreign intelligence Knickerbocker, who first visit-
services "are not squeamish in ed Russia in 1930, made three com. 
using any means in order to find plete trips through the country and 
some piace of influence in the covered the territory from Vladl
lTSSR. Stretching its feelers into vostok to Odessa. He received the 
all cOt'ntr ies of the world. foreign Pulitzer prize in 1931 for a series 
intellikence is attempting to es- of articles on "The Red Trade 

WASHINGTON (/P)-Russia's 
action in barring touring Ameri
can senators from the Soviet 
Union brought a demand yester
q.ay from Senator Knowland .(R
Calif) for curbs on the admission. 
of Russians to this country. 

tablish support points for its un- Menace." 
dermining activities anel fil'st of 
all in OLir country." 

/ 

Prowling, Stealing 
Confessed by Y Quth 

DES MOINEiS (.lP)-A IS-year
old Mason City high school boy, 
llsing a motor scooter tor transpor
t<llion, has admitted prowling 
homes in Ames and Des Moines, 
Detective Chief Paui Cllstelline 
said yesterday. 

Castelline said the youth, now 
held in the city jail. confessed 
stealing the motor scooter at Ma
son Cty and taking $49 from a 
Des Moines home, The detective 
said a suitcase tull of clothing sto
I n from an Ames residence was 
,found in his pos~esslon. 

The boy wa$ quoted by Ca_tel
Une as sayin, he "just wanted to 
see what the rest of.-Ule world 
Joked Uk .... 

Taft Assails 
UMT Plans 

Undersecretary of State Robert 
A. Lovett said at a news confer
ence that Russia's action is "un
der consideration" but wIthheld 
comment on any possible retalia
tory measures. 

In a letter to President Tru. 
CHEYENNE, Wyo. (~ - Uni- man, Itnowlllnd called for a "top 

versal milltary training might "en- level decision" limiting the num
courage war," Senator Talt (R- ber of Soviet citizens alloweCI to 
Ohio) said last night, and, instead, enter this country to the same 
urged expansion of the natlonll number of Americans permltted 
(\lard to help provide • teChni. entry into the USSR. 
cally-trained military reserve. He said state department figures 

The Ohioan went on record showed that on Feb. 1. 1947, there 
agaInst universal military training were 286 Americans In Rpssla, In
proposals previously endorsed by eluding the U.S. diplomatic corps, 
President Truman and Gov. 'newsmen and others, By contrast, 
Thomas E.-Dewey of New York, over 1,500 visas have been Issued 

Ta ft contended that thl! country for Russtans to enter the United 
needed a core of technicians States this year. 
around which to build Iwlltly a Lovett said Sovlbt neputy f'or· 
modem strlkin, force. ei,n Minister Malak rejected the 

"We Iha11 explore every pOlli- application even after it was ex· 
bllity of providini such .n expert plained that the Americans de
technical re18rve by the belt POI- aired only to inspect the U.S. em ... 
sible melDl." bassn operations ~ MQscow· 
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nks Past~ B.urn·s, -10-3 Taking 

Time Out 
y 

00 LV N (NL) ! NEW YORl( (I\L ) 
ABaH A'1I&JI 

,tanky. 2b • 0 15Urnw'l .. , 2b • 2 3 
Robinson. Ib 4 0 2 Henrich. rf 4 1 2 
Rclser. oC ~ 0 I !..I ndell. It • I 2 
Walker. rC 4 1 1 DIMaggio. cf 4 0 I 

Bombers Win 
2nd Straight 
eries G_me 

Rerrn·skl. If 3 1 0 \{c'Quinn. Ib ~ I 2 
edwards. c 4 0 I Johnson . 3b 5 2 2 

RIGHT FIELDER Tommy Henrich crosses home plate with the 
New York Yankee home rUD of the 1947 World Series in the 
InnInr of yesterday's second game. Teammate Johnny Lindell 
,ratulates him as Umpire Babe Pinelli looks on. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Hawklets Go 
To McKinley 

City high's Little Hawks take to 
the road tonight to engage in Mis
sissippi Vallley conference grid 
play. Hill park in Cedar Rapids 
will be the scene of this evening's 
Hawklet tussle with McKinley 
high of the parlor city. Kick-off 
time is slaled for 7:45. • Battering Bill Reichardt will be 
missing from the Red and White 
lineup for the first time this year 
because of an ankle injury. The 
big fullback will be in uniform 
but won't enter into the fray un
less he is absolutely needed, ac
cording to. Coach Frank Bates, 
Reichardt will be replaced at the 
starting fullback slot by hard-hit
ting "Snooky" Snook who moved 
very well from the r ight half spot 
in last week's Wilson tussle, which 
the Hawklels won, 27-0. 

Last Friday McKinley lost Lo a 
powerful Decorah high team, 20-0, 
and this wcek the Cedar Rapids 
lads will be out to break back into 
the win column at the expense 
of City high. 

The Golden Bears of McKinley 
boast a fast backrield opera ling 
from the T-formation. It will be 
up to The Little Hawk line to play 
another game like It did last Fri
day and slop The Bruin backs be
fore they can get started. 

Here are the probable startlnt line
up.: -' 

Iowa Ity McKinley 
HeUrlck ... ... .. LE . . .. ... . .. . . . Coole 
Christensen ...... Lr . . . .. .. . .... Colton 
RlneU. .. ...... .. . W ... .. .. .... Cortec 
Crumley ........ ... C.. .... .... Jerobcc 
Strub ............ . RG ....... . ... Pribyl 
Beasley . . ........ Rr ........... Hodges 
Troyer ........... RE . . ... ... .. . Barnes 
Doran ... . ........ QB . ..... . ..... Grow 
Beals ............ LH .......... Lehman 
Brauner ......... . RH . ...... .. Brookner 
Snook .... .. ...... Fa .. ......... Raddy 

= 

, WANTED 

USHERS 
Apply M~r. 
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Intramural Wins 1,0 
PiKA's, Phi Psi's; 
Five Games Today 

Pi Kappa Alpha edged out 
20-13, and Phi Kappa Psi h 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, 18-7, in 
opening contests of the Social 
ternity touch football league 
terday. 

ATO drew first blood in 
second half on a pass from 
mer Towns to Spence 
but PIKA swiftly cOlwten:d 
Don Moeller 
Covlnrton and Dick 
for two tallies and 
blocked a pass in the end 
for a safety. 

ATO got back in the game 
a moment when Jim Rasley 
Howard Bell for a score 
Towns passed to Bell for the 
aIter. Then Willis Hall 
the way on a run to ice the 
for PiKA. 

Team. manager Tom Vaughn 
the Phi Psi's to victory. 
scoring twice on running 
passed to Bob Petersen 
third marker. The lone 
touchdown came when Russ 
inson threw a 30 yard pass 
George McNeil for the score 
then completed one to Ed 
more for the extra point. 

Sig Ep and ATO will now 
down to the lower bracket of 
double elimination tourney 
Phi Psi and KiP A will meet 
the second round of the 
bracket. 

Today's tilts scheduled for 4 
p. m. include: 

Field I- Theta Xi vs. Phi Delta 
Theta. 

2-Delta Chi vs. Phi Epsilon Pi 
3-Sigma Chi VB. Phi Gamma 

Delta 
4-Delta Tau Delta vs. Delta 

Upsilon 
5-SAE vs. Beta Theta Pi 

Influenza Troubles 
BI,ue Hawk Gridders 

Influenza hit the ranks of the 
University high Blue Haw/ts this 
week preventing Doug Dierks, 
first - string right halfback, and 
J ohn Carson, regular right guard, 
from attending practice sessions. 

Coach Lou Alley said both boys 
should ,be ready tor Friday night's 
tilt with West Liberty. 

A knee injury received in 
scrimmage Tuesday may hind~r 
left Guard Don . Canney at West 
Liberty, Alley said. 

I.D. CAllD W ABNlNG 
1 . .0. cards are not transferable. 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
NEW YOI'tK, (JPl-Havil')g ac

cepted the opening World Series 
game as an outright gift, the New 
York Yankees returned yesterday 

Big Johnny Lindell , whose Lwo
run qouble ' feature9 the first 
contest, weighed in ~esterday with 
a terri·fic triple to right-center 
and a double which went into the 
left stands on thlffirst hop. Third 
Baseman Billy Johnson laced a 
triple to center and a single. 
Henrich, in addition to his four
base blast, rapped a single. George 
McQuinn and Pitcher Reynolds 
contributed a brace of singles 
each to the onslaught. 

With all their slaming the ba II 
about, the Bombers did not hit a 
single chance at Pee Wee Reese, 
the Brooklyn shortstop. l:Iis blank 
in the putouts an<;\ assist column 
tor the day tied a World Series 
mark set on two other occasions. 

The day's most strikingly poor 
exhibition probably was put op 
by Pistol Pete :Reiser, Brooklyn's 
usually superb centerfielder. Pete, 
possibly bothered by the shadows 
of a unfamiliar park, COUldn't do 
anyt\ling right. He committed one 
glaring error on a hit to center by 
Johnson , and could have been 
charged with a couple more by a 
less 'lenient scorer. 

Reise... fell heavily afte.r ret-

' ''l)oor8 Open 1:1.5-10:00 

UildUiU 

Reese, ss 3 1 2 Rlz.z.uto. 55 5 0 1 
rorc·sen. 3b 4 0 1 Berra. c 3 I 0 
!..ombordi, p 2 0 0 «cynulds, p 4 2 2 
GregR, p 0 0 0 
<Vaughan I 0 0 
Behrman. pOD 0 
Barney. pOD 0 

",GlonC,, 'do .!. .~ .~I 
Tolal. 31 a ul TolalA a8 10 )5 
xF1;e<! out for Gren In 7th 
xxEorccd out Jorgen en for Barney JO 

9th 
Brooklyn IN!..1 .. . ....... 001 100 
New York I I .. .. .. .... 101 UI 

ky. Berra. Reisch . 
tn-·Rol)lnsor 

Mississippi . Valley conference I Frankfort, Ill. And from the 
standings, after three weeks of claims of Illinois fans who saw 
pLay, show. East and West Water- , him perform in the opener at 
100 and Clinton pacing the field. I Champaign Saturday against Pitt, 
Iowa City's Little Hawks, roythi- the loss of last year's center and 
cal state champions and confer- captain, Mac Wenskunas, may not 
ence winners last year, are rest- be quite as serious as had been 
ing in fourth place by virtue of expected. 
their win over Cedar Rapids The rest of the Illinois team 
(Wilson) last week. will line up with a pair of 27 year 

The big surprise of last week'$ old ends, Sam Zatkoff and Ike 
play saw Roosevelt of Cedar Rap- Owens; Tackles Bob prymuski 
ids hand Davenport an 8-6 defeat. and Bob Ounz; Guards John 
This marked the first time that a Wrenn and Herb Siegert; Quarter
Cedar Rapids team had defeated back Perry Moss; Halfbacks Di ke 
the Blue Devils since 1928. Eddleman and Captain Art Dufel
STANDINGS w L Pet. TP OP meier, and Fullback Russ Steger. 
East Wa te rloo ........ . 3 0 1.000 46 0 
West Waterloo .... .. .. 2 0 1.00b 45 13 In preparing to stop lhis potent 
Clinton .. ...... .. ..... 2 0 1.000 25 0 combination , Iowa Coach Dr. Ed-
Iowa City ...... ...... 2 1 .667 34 18 
Dubuque . .. . . . ..... . . 1 I .500 27 25 die Anderson sent his charges 
pavenport .... .. .. .. .. 1 J .333 12 20 ;:;~~~~:;~~~~~~~ Roosevelt .. .... ... .. .. 1 2 .333 8 40 
McKinley .. ........ ... 0 I .000 6 27 

Wilson .. .............. 0 2 .000 0 33 12 FIRST RUN HITS 2/ Franklin ........ ...... 0 2 .000 0 18 
RESULTS I,AST WEEK 

East Wa terloo 11 Dubuque O· 
West Waterloo , 13 Mason City .'! 
Roosevel t 8 D4venport 0 

Iowa City 27 Wilson O· 
Clinton 12 F ... nklln O' 
Decorah 20 McKInley 0 

'DENOTES CONFERENCE GAMES 

Doors Open 1,15-9:45 I 

-NOW ENDS 
• FRIDAY 

JUDY'S A RIOT ... 
PROII GHOST TO GHOST! 

,Englert Theatre 
All such cards which are given by 
their own~rs;'o other persons, and 
therefore misused, will be taken 
!JP at the gates of the stadium 
Saturday; 'Frank Havlicek, busi
ness manager of athletiCl>, has an
nounced. 

NOW ENDS 
SATUllDAY 

Shows ~ 1:30, 3:30, 5:30,7:30, 9:30 

Double 
1 

·I~~L!'NOW ENDS 
FRIDAY 

ANDY RUSSELL 
SPIKE JONES 
and 8is CUy 

Slickers 
Kin, Cole Trio 

" 
EXT 

IT'S THE MOTION - ... , PICIlJRE 
EVENrO'... . 

11 

HAL MclNnRE o'aCHESTIl~ 
n 

2 

Feature 10:00 p.m. 

1.0~t OM tIt 
.U •••• 

\l'S ktAOlO\lS 
FUNl 

IIItrImtnlll \IIIx·up 
. ...... ., MlXlco • .,1 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE 
FRANCHOT T9NE 
GUY MAD1S0N 

A WIlLIAM KEIGHUY PlCTUIf .... 
UNA ~AY • GftII! lQO(HMr 
COIItINA MUM. ORANT MITCHEll 

Plus 
DONALD DUCK 

"Cruy With the Heat" 
Romance and Dance 
"Special In Color" . 

MODO Rockets "Science" 
- LATE NEWS-

, ' -

NOTE 
ijEA \yO"F .ho~ ,t 1:40, t:~~ l 
1:~8 aDd lI:d p,~. 
IT'S A .JOK~ SON ~t 1:05 
5:45 and 1:31 p.~. 

I .. -SF 

... -'e----' 
manager lead the National league 
team for the next five years. 

Graziano Barred Again 
ST. PAUL, Minn. (JP)-Minne

sota yeslerday joined the stales 
which have barred Rocky Grazi
ano, middleweight boxing cham
pion, from competing in bouts or 
giving sparring exhibition within 
their borders. 

U=====W"h ~uc~ Tur"bull ====:::.' 
Nole to Coach Bob Voights and his Northwestern leam-How's your 

psychology? 1\'s rumored that Coach Bert La Bruch erie of UCLA, 
whose t~m meets Northweslern Salurday afternoon, has his scouts 
taking an advahce course in the study of the mind, and lesson 15 for 
~aBrucherie's reporters states: 

"No matter how bad the other team looks when you see them on 
your scouting mission, always come back and use some sautee-any 
source-that will build them up for a big letdown. And thanks for tQ, 
(jne job on Iowa. Keep it up." Signed, LaBrucherie. 

So, said scouts returned to Los Anr;eles early in the week very 
puzzled 'over what to say about the Northwestem-Vanderbilt ,ame 
because the Wildcats of the BI, Nine looklld very mlseraIJle in their 

against the Vandles. . 
to LaBrucherie's word, the scout's report. read, " I believe 

western has a better team than Jowa." 
, we might add that Vanderbilt outplayed and beat North_ 

Satur<;\ay, 3-0, while the Wildcat attack was not a)i~e 
much beyond the Vandy 40 yard line. • 

out Northwestern players, fa ns and coaches or the goblin~ 
you. .. . . . 

continues to mount at the Iowa practice field and any
;n01wwlg sirns of trylnr to ret Into the blr; Iron rde promptIJ • 

himself. ' 
afternoon, reporters and radiomen huddled together 

curtain-covered fence much like an over-anxie) us father
for the final report. But football news was f~ and far 

./ 

the only thing that circulated among the news hOUllds was 
Banks almost left school" story. The rumor which ilo~ted 

town Tuesday afternoon was quickly dispelled as a farce
Banks was practicing with the team that same afternoon. 
terday the Hawks worked on Illinois plays against a team of 

squad players with the same work designated for today. 
will have their usual pre-game w9rkout in lhe stadi!um 

Illini will work out at Coe field in Cedar Rapids, coming to 
Saturday morning. 

• • • • 
anybody has been Interested In checklnr over different 1947 

schedules, they would probably arree that the UniVersity or 
bU!~lrhl-'wil:h a not too powerrul eleven-has booked one of U1e 

set of foes In the land. 
we be the first to weep the blues for Coach Walter Milligan 

ole Pitt-we just can't see how they'll win more than two 
After opening with llIinois last weekend, they now meet 

't:I"'~I>'" Saturdays Notre Dame, Michigan, lnciana, Onio State, 
Purdue, Penn State and West Virginia. My! Myl 

SIDELINE SIDELIGHTS 
ng Coach Dave Armbruster, u. a alther over thl: comlne 

show, plans to go to a meeting in Des Moines over the week-
of bringing the 1948 Iowa AAU swimming meet to Iowa 

January ... He claims that there's pretty good chance of 
too . . . The Hawkeye tankers have no nonconlerence meets 
first Big Nine battle with Minnesota Feb. 12 and the AAU 

undoubtedly help the team considerably .. , 
winter sport, wrestling, is beginning to creep into' the 

.. Coach Mike Howard said yesterday some members of 
are alreadr working out with full-scale practice to get under 
few weeks ... Mike said that the Hawks may be a little 
nd the 128 and 136-pound class at the beginning of the 

.. Mat Star Duane Hanson did nol return to school thi.s year 
my Macias, ace 128-pouDder, will not be eligible until the 

leads the Iowa football series, 16-9 ... Two of the games 
. . . On hand for the Iowa-IlIini game Saturday will be Re4 

Illinois all-American of 1923-25 ... Red will do part 
orC)aaCa5mnllr of the game for WJJD in Chicago . . . 

again is the main worry of Iowa officials for the lllillois 
. . . With almost 81 % of all the parking space available ~ast 
gone due to the new housing units, the athletic departmenl 

advises that all motorists gOing to the game leave thei~' cal'S' 
side of the river. 

Br~wers Square Series 
MltWAuKEE (JP) - Milwau

kee's Brewers cashed in on Heinz 
Becker's big bat and some wol:>bly 
Syracuse fielding last night to 
whip the Chiefs, 6 t.o 4. and square 
the Little World Series \Jetween 
the American association and In
ternational league. 

Student Request Nite 

TODAY - Sinclair Lewis' Famous Novel 

~~:ICiijRE ' lD COl mAn 
1,0 
\ 

I " 

• 
CO¥'NG SUNDAY 

PREMIER~ SHOWING , 

ONCE IN A BLUE MOON ... 
SUCH PRAISE FOR A FILM 

Dr. L. D. Longman .... Head Art Dept. SUI 
"The Wen Digger's Daughter 1a excenent. Heartlly recom

mend iL Ranks with The Baker's WUe and 1!arveal" ••• 

New Yorker ...•• 
"It II luperb." 

• 

Only the French hqve the impudence to make 10 funny a 
comedy out of so earthy a subject •.. 16 ~~ R.uMU.~~ 
~~ .. 3A6Wii'tili'" 's ~.~""". ~ . DAUGdI·, I ~, , fIi~ r'II~NA"OIl" 

• 

\ Ther, i. a real o"pom. 
nil)' 10 bu lid • CO,,., 1ft 
your ",. Army •• • , •• 1. 
I.nf pay, .eeurity aod 
od.an<4",.ol. -

C ONJINUOUS ' PAY ... 
00 lay.afls ... . Iart 01 $21 UO 
",a. (clYiiioo .qulyol.nl .. 
"'lilY ""yal,', pay' 

ADVANCEMENT •• ~ 
T opportuniti., " •• ""! 

,quallod .. . 1f you ha., .'"" 
It 10k .. you'l\ 90 oh..- • 

RIlI.IMIN'T.:. 
oIlU,," loco .. , 10' Ill. 
oft., 20 yoq," _ .. rvlc~ 

EXP.~IINCI ••• 
with a ca,h .oluo, fo," whllt 
you leorn a •• Ivobl. ,kill, ~ 
trod. 

E DU(ATION ... 
Ihrough US"fl Dnd odyo"~,4 
'.chnlcol I,alnl", IC ...... 

ROUND.THI.WO~IoD .. 
lro •• 1 wll~ 10% incroaM I. 
pay 

A WORTHWHILE CAI"I 
IS YOURS. • • • , 
If You Can Qualify 

U. S, ARMY on«l All POle. 
"'" Recrultln, h",le. 

POlt Offkle 81111d1aa 
Iowa {llt:v. loW. 

IIIOPl 20& 

relerl 
81010 
theS. 
&lid d 
!'ell I 
eHr I 

flail 
IM1, 
theH 
OthE 

elude 
CII1, I 
of Ced 
ChltLe: 

The 
son wi 
~l 
officLal: 
ae_n 
rn.a 
Cit, an 
teel'ld 
SQUId ( 
a .\lOIsi 
al,o be 
tages, ! 
liOIl trE 
era, arE 
led.er. 
hare w 
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IhOllld I 
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HoI Off The Gridiron 
Illini Polish Passing 
~ttack for Hawkeyes 

CHAMPAIGN, IU. (/P) - Em
pllasis on passing featured the Uni
versity of llJinois football squad's 
workout yesterday in its .final hard 
preparalion for the Iowa game. 

Coach Ray Eliot's first string 
remained unchanged yesterday. 
The only casualty in camp was 
Merle Schlosser, third string end. 

TIul llUni will leave tor Cedar 
'Rapids, Iowa, today, where they 
w1ll remain overnight before going 
on to Iowa City. 

Ohio State 
COLUMBUS, 0., (/P) - Rod 

Swinehart's bruised rib will keep 
him out of action Saturday when 
Ohio S ta te university opens its 

I Western conference play against 
purdue at Lafayette, Ind., and 
Coach Wesley Fesler yesterday 
found himself with only two regu
lars for left halfback. 

They were Jim Clark and Mike 
I Cannavlno. Alex Verdova, a right 

halfback, was tutored yesterday 
for both the right and left half
back duties. Pandel Savic was 
named to ta/te over Swinehart's 
defensive quarterback chores. 

Other injuries tha t red uced 
Buckeye strength at left hal! 
were: George Wertz, declared out 
yesterday because of a bruised 
hip; Bob Brugge, who has been 
out for several weeks with a pull
ed thigh muscle, and Jerry Krall , 
who withdrew for the season 
early this week because of a knee 
injury and operation. 

Wisconsin 
MADISON, WIS., (JP)-Coach 

Harry Stuhldreher named a trav
elling squad of 36 University of 
Wisconsin football players yester
day to make the trip to Bloom-

I ington, Ind., for Saturday's Big 
Nine conference game with In
diana university. 

Wildcats Lose T Qckle 
Hagmann for UCLA Tilt 

EVANSTON. Ill. (IP) - Chuck 
Hallmann, Erie, Fa" first string 
Northwestern university left tac
kle, has been lost to the squad for 
Saturday's game with UCLA, 
Coach Bob Voigts said yesterday, 

Hagmann will undergo an oper
ation for a back injury, Voigts 
said. 

Leading candidates for Hag
mann's starting post are Bill Ford, 
19 year-old sophomore from Mo
line, Ill., and George Maddock, of 
Gary, Ind, 

The Wildcats reviewed motion 
piclurse of last week's game wi h 
Vanderbilt yesterday. 

Indiana 
BLOOMINGTON, IND., (/P) 

Indiana worked on blocking f r 
the passer, kicker and ball carri r 
in football practice yesterday. Rex 
Grossman, Nick Sebek and Geor8je 
Taliaferro did the pitching. 

Center Joe Polce and Right 
Halfback Mel Groomes returne 
to the varsity lineup. 

Ticket officials said there we 
3,000 reserved seats still a v . 
able for the Wisconsin game he 
Saturday. 

Michigan 
ANN ARBOR, MICH., (/P) 

Michigan's red-shirted reserv s 
yesterday sent shower alt r 
shower of passes over ranks f 
the varsity "blue" team, as foo -
ball Coach Fritz Crisler work d 
to tighten the Wolverines' d -
Cense against a possible Stanfo d 
air atta-ck. 

Rig h t Han b a c k Chalm rs 
(Bump) Elliott kept his area cle r 
of "Red" aerials, and when t e 
practice switched to grou d 
maneuvers Fullback Dick Kern t
horn smeared five successi e 
"Red" plays from his line-bac -
ing post before they could get u -
der way. 

------------~------------ .--------------~ 

Klolz Begins Hawk Net Drills 
"It's never too early to start," and so Don Klotz, SUI tennis coach, 

Is at work putting a rather green herd of netsters through full-time 
Nork on the courts. 

Conditions have changed, and the program to push intramural 
sports into the upper bracket is ! 

gaining some headway. The ten
nis season, which has previously 
been regarded as a short- term per
formance' will now occupy its own 
position in the field house through
out the winter. Indoor courts will 
be available and Hawkeye squads 
will continue to practice. 

Another boost for recognition 
of minor sports is the Increase 
10 the expense budget which was 
& rather neglected isue In lIast 
:rears. This means more and 
beUer equipment; possibly more 
,lid better pla.yers. 
When Klotz has finished his 

weeding of the squad, about 20 
candidates will remain of the 40 
plaY'ers now working out. At 
present, Bill Metz, state high 
school doubles champion from 
\Burlington and a minor letter 

• winner last year, indicates his in
tention to be seeded No. l. His 
form shows tournament experi
ence, and his footwork is improv
ing. 

Sydney "Bud" Newman, another 
tournament veteran from Colum
bus Junction, shows varsity stuff 
as does Paul Hasbrouck of Grun
dy Center. A newcomer, Al 
Pierce of Los Angeles, has been 
working hard and Klotz had hopes 
when he remarked, "nice stL'Okes." 

Robert D. Dahlin of Sioux City, 
Stuart Moureau, runner-up in 
state doubles tournament hailing 
from Osceola, and Warren Lewis 
are other promising candida les, 
according to Klotz. Late men re
porting to the squad include Hans 
Lenschow of Oslo, Norway and 
Jagdish Bammi, Jodhpur, India. 

The freshman team drew nods 
of IPprov&1 from the coach a.s he 
referred to Vance Trueblood of 
Sioux FaDs, S. D. and winner of 
lh. S. D. state hleh school singles 
&lid doubles championshIp. War
retl Fink, a member of the all
elll doubles team and a semi
lilWlsj of the JunIor sinJ'les In 1"', Is Bulfa.lo's contributIon to 
tile H&wk lICluad. 

other prominent freshmen in
clude Mickey Thomas of Iowa 

/ CIIJ, Bill Ball and Jack Fletcher 
of Cedar Rapids and John Hess, a 
Chatles City product. 

TIle schedule :tor the 1948 sea
son "1'ilL be drawn up at the De
cember meeting of the conference 
o(flciais, but arrangements for Pl'e
aellOn competition have been 
maa The tennis clubs of Iowa 
Cil, and Cedar Rapids have volun
teei'ld to scrimmage the SUI 
sqUid during the fall, and there is 
a IlOIslbllity that Burlington will 
al80 be scheduled. These advan
tag. plus the 1947 summer ses
lion training of high school play
era, are all assets in Klotz's new 
ledpr. If long hours and plain 
ha~ work can guarantee a high
er Interest in minor sports, Iowa 
Ibould have it. 

Ii 

24 Wrestlers Start 
Unofficial Workouts 
For 1948 Mat Year 

A seasoned Hawk wrestli g 
team, numbering 24 and includi g 
lettermen in each of the weig t 
brackets, is already starting 0 
work out in the fieldhouse lolt, 
although official practice is still 
more than a week away. 

Coach Mike Howard also an
nounced that he had received the 
go ahead from university authori
ties to schedule a match for Janu
ary 19 with Colorado State in Iowa 
City. It will be the first encounter 
with a western mat squad in 
ltawkeye history. 

Key man on the Hawk squad ;5 
NCAA and Big Nine champion Joe 
Scarpello. Joe has never lost a 
match and, although he wrestles 
in the 175-pound class, Howard 
was quoted as saying "I would not 
be afraid to throw Joe against any 
heavyweight I saw last season. 
He could lick them all," 

Veteran Rummy Macias is also 
expected to be on hand for the 
conference matche in February. 
Wresllin~ at 128, Macias took 
the Big Nine crown in 1944 and 
1945. Mat-wise Rummy was In
elltlble last spring due to scho
lastic dlfficultlcs but both he 
and Howard are confident that 
he will renin his s~ndilll' by 
next semester. 
Conference title winner Ed 

Kemp, !Who captained last year's 
squad, IS the number one choice 
for the 155-pound slot, while Rf)Y 
Pickett, runner up in the 135-
pound division, is expected to fill 
thal position. However Ken Keith 
is expected by Howard to make :I 
strong bid for Kemp's place in the 
starting lineup. 

There will probably be a battle 
for the heavyweight berth be
lween Bob Geigle and Dick Wood
ard, both of whom are now out for 
football. Geigle was a regular on 
last year's team Bnd is reputedly 
the faster of the two, but Woodard 
has an advantage in we~ht which 
will come in handy on the mat. 

Howard boasts three candidates 
in lhe 145-pound bracket - Virgil 
Counsel, who lettered in 19-1.5 and 
1947; Dick Barker, who held the 
position in 1946, and a promising 
newcomer, Don While. 

Favored in the 121 Q?und class 
is Vern McCoy, while Dick Gep
pert seems to hold the edge among 
the 165-pounders, 'Both won lel
tel's last year. 

According to Howard, tentative 
plans arc being made for the 
Hawks to make a western tour in 
1949, including a return engage
ment with the Colorado State 
grapplers at Greeley and matches 
with 1l11'ee olhcr schools in that 
I·egion . . 

Following lhe contest wltll Colo
rado, this )'cl,lr's Hawks Will .face 
Bradley, Wisconsin, Northwestern, 
Michigan, illinois and Minnesota, 
wintllng up the senson with the 
Bli Nine meet March 5-6. 

I ALARM CLOCK 
4.25 Value 2 65 

• 
Dependable alarms in grey, green, 

. black. and maroon cases. Luminous 
dial to see in the night. Easy to set 
alarm. 

Aldens Main Floor Olfts 

RAIN SCARFS 
3Sc 

Plastic rain scarfs to keep you dry. 
Colors yellow, green blue, black. red, 
and salmon. 

Rain Hats .' . .. ... .. .... , . . . . . .. 1.75 

Aldens Main Floor NotIons 

MENS' SWEATERS 
5.98 Value 3 97 

• , 
Men's ski sweaters in heavy all wool 
knit. Gay patterns with red and green 
predominating. Sizes 38 10 42. 

Aldens Main Floor Men's Furnishings 

3,25 Value 2.37 
Gloves for the head of the house in 
black and brown calf skin, Inner lined. 
Small and medium sizes. Other 3.25 
pigskin in size 8Y2 now only 1.71. 

Men's Furnishings Department 

All Wool 

Blankets 

One hundred percent all wool blankets 

. . . thick soft pile and light weight. 

Comes in cedar, rose, blue, and 91een. 

Satin bound ends ... a wonderful buy. 

See these fine blanketa in Aldena Down 

Stairs Home Furnishings Department. 

Hobnail 

SPREADS , 
5.98 

Hol>nail bed spreads in double bed 

siZe, Made with wide 5 inch fringe all 

around. Large, fluffy hobnails. Decorate 

yolU' room ,npw with a new .~read. 

Aldenll Home FIIrnJmlnn 

• 
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Oct. 2 to I1tb 

Terrific 
Coat and Suit 

Values 

(oals 25. -35. - 45. 
Sweeping full backs so smart for the coming fall 

season coats , , . solid colors and plaids, wools and 

cOl'duroys . . . zip-in-linings for year 'round wear 

· .. All that's new and exciting in coats is here. 

Suits 25. - 35. - 45. 
Top 0' the season suit values are presented for your 

choosing in Aldens Suit Section. Special purchased 

for our grand opportunity sale to bring you outstand

ing values in the smartest, newest fall suits. Come 

early to choose yoursl 

• 

Sensational Dress Sale, 
Values to 8.95 

• Junior Sizes-

• Missel' Sizes 

• Women's_ Sizes 

Sizes for everyone in styI.s wr everyone! 
A gala assortment of bright new frocks 
at values only Aldans could , brinq you! 
Come in and see the exciliJlg collection 
of fabrics in a rich new a11'ay of favored 
colors for fall! See the fil)B stylinq, the fine 
quality. Dresses for work or play. 

NYLON-S 
3 pairs 

for 

Three pair_ of lovely 'nylons for only 

2,88. Don't miss this marvelous diap~y 

of better hOSiery. They're slightly ipl

perfect. They're in all sizes and in 

every shade. See them. at Aldena 

Throw Rugs 
4.49 

27 X $4 

Axminater 1hrow. tugs in decorative 

floral pattel1ll. Marvelous "extra." for 

hallway. cmd doorways. See them in 
I 

J\ldons Dowu Stairs Rug Deportment. 

Values to 12.95 

• Junio, Sizes 

• """es' Sizes 

• Women's ~8$ 

Go eVeJYwhere dresses at savings that 
are really terrific! Y ou'll find lovely sheer 
wools, soft wool crepes. fine flannels, 
gabardinas .' . . all in a wonderful collec
tion of spanking. new fall styles that are 
falhion hits ol the hourI Come early for 
choice selections. Buy now and savel 

• 

32.956·Tube 

f 

Values to 14.95 

• lonsses' Sizes 

• Women's Sizes 

• Half Sizes 

You've never seen such fine styling at 
such a low price! Lovely afternoon dresses 
highlighted w~th intricate fashion details 
so smart and new for fall . . , all in dram
atic new colors. Come in and see for 
yourself. You'll w.ant several new dresses 
at this price. 

Formerly; 32.95 this fine 6 tube radio has a wooden 

case. Gives excellent receptio.n: Easy to carry from 

room to room. You'll enjoy many years of excellel!-t 

service from ~is fine machine. 

Built·in aerial gets foreign ·statioI'IB. Finishec! in wal

flut apd auractively deSigned. 

J\Jden~ AlIn/ljmce tore 

2.98 Head 'Searfs 
",. 'I.e 

Rayon arid Silk head squares. Bright 

colora with an all-over pattern. Fring· 

ed edges. 

' (andy Bars 
'3 for 10e 

All yow favorite makes of candy bCDIt 
back at th, low price of 3 tor 10.:. 
Choose several from thia amaziDcJ M. 
tion. 

AI"'- MaIIll'loer 

- -
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Ri~erda'e Chooses 
Council Candidates; 
Election Next Week 

Nomination of candidates for 
the chairman-aI-large and mem
bers of lhe Riverdale council was 
announced las t night by Martin 
Dimbat, el e~tion committee chair-
man. 

Nominated for the position of 
rhairman-al-lal'ge were Robert 
Mlnkemiller, George Schulte and 
Don Hanlls. 

Named as candidates for coun
cilman and councilwoman repre
sentatives rrom each of the fOur 
districts of Riverdale were: 

District I, - Duane Dravis, Ro
bert Guion, Mrs. Earl E. Zehr, Mrs. 
Bob Holzhammcr and G. W. Peter-
son. 

District 2, - Darrell Cox, IvOI' 
Hyndman, Bert Gillelt, Mrs. Con
stance ¥uppa and Mrs. Alice 
Haupt. 

Correspondent Knickerbocker Says--

Journalism . Thwarted His 
By PAUL SAWYER. 

. Crash Injures 
Plans SUI Student 

Humanities Society 
Will Hear Faculty, 
V,isiting Speakers 

You never would have guessed Patricia A. Reilly. 18-year-old 
that he was one of the world's university student ot 435 9th ave- The Humanities society, a fac-
greatest foreign correspondents. nue, SW, Cedar Rapids. received ulty-graduate group, has chosen 

When H. R. Knickerbocker ac and neck injuries yesterday "The Humanities in the Contem-
stepped from the Rock Island Roc- morning when the car in which porary World," for its theme this 
ket late yesterday afternoon lie she was riding was smashed in the year, Prof. George Mosse, secre-
looked just like one of a dozen rear by another auto. tary, said yesterday. 
other passengers. A soft, cowboy- The two cars were proceeding Visiting speakers and members 
style fedora was pulled over his south in the 700 block on N. Du- of the faculty will give panel dis-
forehead. buque street when traffic sudden. cussions and speeches dealing 

A laded green tie peeped from Iy slowed down causing the acci- with literature, poetry, science, 
beneath the folds of a striped scarf. dent. history, religion and art in con-
A worn brown coat completed this Miss Reilly was riding in a 1946 nection with this theme, Mosse 
picture or mediocrity and yet this Oldsmobile driven by John B. said. The guest sepakers ""ill be 
man, according to Alexander Reilly of Cedar Rapids. Damage sponsored by the graduate college 
Wool colt, has had the most roman- to it is estimated at $250. The and the depArtments concerned. 
tic history of any journalist since other car was a 1946 Dodge con- This theme was chosen because 
Richard Harding Davis. vertible driven by James H. Smith the society recognizes "the great 

He has been on every continent, ~:i::~g$e2~~add~!;e~ City. It sus- ~:~o~~a~~: ~~~a~:;i~~ j~e:~ec!~~ 
covered over 400.000 miles irt 24 of deepening crisis," explained 
years of reporting the world. He Mosse. 

has been inside more insides fhan F 250 V t ' The following lectures and dis-
;~~n w~~~th;~li~~ee: p~~~:e a out, or e erans cussions for October will be held 

in the senate chamber of Old Cap-

Geiger Takes 
University Job 

Waldo Geiger yesterday an
nounced his resignation as in
spector-examiner of the Iowa City 
defense rental area, effective 
October 6. 

Aiter three years service with 
the rental office, Geiger said that 
he will accept a position wjth 
the university's business office be
ginning Monday. 

A successor to Geiger will be 
named in the near future, accord
ing to T. J . Wilkinson, director 
of the Iowa City defense rental 
area. 

Cancel AVe Meet 
S heduled Tonight 

Advertising Fraternity· 
Names New OHicel'l 

Shirley Lindsay, A4, Bonaparte, 
was elected secretary Tuesda, 
evening of the Lambda chapter 
of pamma Alpha Chi, national 
advertising lraternity tor women. 

Gail Huibregtse, A4, Montl~lIo 
was elected assistant editor of th~ 
fraternity's national publication 
"GAX," at a special meellnr ~ 
the YWCA rooms. 

The following committees were 
appointed: 

Rushing: !'rankie Schatz, chalr. 
man; Connie Trevor, Bobble 
Henderron and J ean Law; PI'o
gram: Elaine Hess, chairman; Gini 
Foster, E(iy the Rosenthal IIId 
Shirley Flman, ways and met!U. 
Mary VI_:mer, chairman; J~ 
Lieberknecht, Ruth McTlrue 8bd 
Lois Black . 

District 3. - Jim Fulton, "Flip" 
Higgins, Carroll Lewis and Mrs. 
L . Anderson. 

District 4, - Raymond tephen
Ron, Les Pearson. Mrs. James 
'rodd, Mrs. Richard Rice and Bill 
Jackson. 

And he wanted to be a psyclliat- H · Sh t 
rist! ousmg or age it~~s~tO~I~'\~~ Humanities Be the 

" I was seduced,' said the I 49- W A E d d First Concern of American Edu-

special meeting by the John
so county chapter of the Ameri
can Veterans committee, sChed-

1 

ul d for tonight, has been post
po ed until Tuesday, President ~----~-......::.....---..: 

year-old Texan. "I was seduced oes re n e cation?" will be discusse d Mon-
Rqbert Iverson said last night. ============ 

The election will be by secret 
ballot early nex t week. Times 
and places will be announced later, 
Dlmhat said. 

World Federalists 
Support Marshall 

by that most glamorous of pro- day, Oct. 6, by Prof. Orville Hitch-
fessions-journalism. '-----------_---l. cock of the speech department, 

ALter graduating from South- HICKSVILLE, N. Y., (.4')-Dou- I Dean Earl J. McGrath of liberal 
western university in Texas and bling-up with the in-laws, living I arts, Prof. Addison Hickman of 
working 8S an army telegrafh<!r in hall bedrooms with "kitchen the economics department, Prof. 
and milkman, ] came to New ork privileges" and other housing I James Jacobs of the , physics de-
to study psychiatry. shortage woes ended yesterday for ' partment and Prof. L. A. Van 

But I couldn't afford to s end about 250 veterans in a pleasant I Dyke of the education depart-
six years at college, and the ~ure I stretch of Long Island countrYside. men!. 
of the newspapers got me ~o I I' was "moving in" day at Is- J . E. Morpurge, English au-

t t C I . . ' t f H. R. KNICKERBOCKER • 
wen 0 0 umlo universl y r n land Trees, a potato farm three thor, editor and literary critic, 
year of journalism. months ago, and now the nation's will speak on "The Literary Post-

"In 1920 [ got my first jO~ as first five year plan . then in its Cooper about the latest news. biggest postwar rental project. It war Reconstructlon," Oct. 13. 
a police reporter on the Ne ark seM.,rI vpar nf oneration. "None." he replied. involves single houses \vhere Kenneth Lindsay, a member oC 

The uni versity chapter of Unit- (New Jersey) Morning Le ger. This investigation resulted in a "On the contrary," said Bracken, 6,000 families eventually will live parliament, will talk on British 
• cd World F'ederallsts of Iowa, Inc. , I started at $20 a week, but n a sel ,,:~ or l4 articles, "THe Red "the British have iust destroyed in new homes renting for $60 a education, Oct. 20. 
• announced yesterday quoliCied month I was up to $35 and in two Trade Menace." the French fleet at Oran." month. Stephen Spender, English poet, 
• support or Secretary of State years I was managing edl'tor~ "I as a l ' ttle dubl'ous about I' ts "J th ht th O f th w I oug . IS was one 0 e l sland Trees originally was Prof. Paul Engle of the English 
• George O. Marshall's suggestlon After a year of teaching j UT- being published," sa id Knicker- "r"ate~t stones of te war, but I planned as a 2,OOO-house project I department and Prof. Alexander 
• for changes in the United Nations nalism at Southern Methodist ni- bocker in his southern drawl, "be- knew I could never get It through by Levitt and Sons, Long Island' Aspel of the Romance languages 
• charter. versity, he was seized by the sy- cause in the story I came to the •• :" censor. I talke~ to Duff c~oP-1 builders, but William .T. Letvitt.1 department will discllss poetry 

David M· Stanley, p resident ·o[ chiatric urge again and of he conclusion that Russia was doing el and Brac~en, trymg t.o convince president of the firm, announced Oct. 27. 
the group, said the Marshall pro- went to Munich to study and to pretty well on the plan. And them that If an Amenca.n could I yesterday it had been expanded to I __________ _ 

, posnl R do not go Lar enough to- be an assistant foreign corres~on- Cyrus Curtis, the Cellow who break the news favorably It would 6 0 b f h' \ 
• ward strengthening the United dent. Soon he abandoned sy- owned the Saturday Evening Post . 1 k h b tt . p ' t th f' 00 ecause 0 t e overwhelm 109 I were. ready lor occupancy yester-0 0 muc e er 10 rln an I demand 

Nations, but are "0 step in the chiatry (which he still yearns for) owned the paper 1 was working the Germans got it firs!' To my '.. . ' . . day. 
• right direction." According to and traveled through Europe as for. But he read it and printed surprise they agreed and 1 beat The enhre Job: to. be flnlshed.1O Meanwhile, workmen were busy 

Stanley, the entire charter should representative of several news- it and gave me a $500 bonus and the world on that one. about a year, Will mvolve an 10- on other parts of the project. 
be revised to make the United papers and news services. then I received a Pulitzer prize for As chief foreign correspondent vestment of $48,000,000. All of Levitt said 100 addltional homes 
Nations n limited world govern- In 1930 his big chance came. it. Tha 's worth $500 in cash and for International News Service the homes are for veterans. Lev- would be finished each week from 

Irhe meeting was moved up to 
allow members to attend either 
thr. opening session of the univer
sity'S new atomic energy course 
or to hear Gov. Robert D. Blue 
address the Young Republican 
Ie gue in Old Capitol this eve
ni\lg. 

~ndhi Celebrates 
78th Birthday Today 

EW DELHI, India (.4')- The 
fonowers of Mohandas K. Gandhi 
yesterday planned substantial cash 
gift)! to his charities as a mark of 
res~ect on his birthday today when 
he will be 78 years old. 

The Mahatma (Great Souled 
On ) , as he is called by his fol
lowers, intended to pass his first 
birHlday since Indian independ
en without special observance, 
ho ever. He will spend the day 

usual prayer and medita-

ment. Knickerbocker was instrumental a million in prestige." and later [or the Chicago Sun, itt said "The demand i.s for rental now on. 0 e of the reasons George 
"The chader's derects are deep- in uncovering a plot against Rus- The greatest scoop of his career Knickerbocker covered invasions homes now and that IS what we The cellar-less homes have a Wa hington gave for retiring at 

• rooted," he said. "We believe sia at a time when that country originated in London during the in every theater of the war. Last I are trying to satisfy." large Jiving room, two bedrooms the end of his second term was 
• they con be remedied only by cre- was attempting to gain United blitz when Knickerbocker attend- year he retired from journalism The Levitts believe the 18,000- and a completely equipPed kitchen that newspa,Pers assailed him in 

ating wi thin the United Nations States recoghition. In appreeia- ed a . private dinner at which Duff to devote his time to lecturing and I person community will be the lar- containing electric refrigerator, "su h exaggerated and indecent 
• the legisla tive, i udicial and exec- tion, Russia gave him carte Cooper, then British minister of to 0 family he feels he has neglect- gest such project evcr built in the electric stove and automatic wash- ter )s as could scarcely be applied 

CLEANING 
SERVICE 

H89ct 
REGULAR 

3-DAY SERVICE 

1 S. Dubuque 

utive organs capable of enacting, blanche to travel through the information, was present. Bren- ed. Knickerbocker has three United States. I ing machine. Each house stands to Nero, a notorious defaulter, 
• interpreting and e nforcing world, USSR and he became the iirst den Bracken. Winston Ch1Jrchill" daugthers and a son, now a sopho- =:::T::,:h:r=e::e:::::h=u::n::d:::r:;ed==:0:f:::::t:he==h:o:u=se::s:::::o::n:::a=60=b=I;:O::O=f:o=o::t=P::lO;:t=. =====o=r=€:f=e=n=to=a=c=om=m:::o=n==p=ic=k=p=o=ck=e:::t=.'=' =============-

~la:;,:w~.~"============m==a=n=t=o=r=e~p=o=r=t =th=e;;c::!:p=r=o~gr::e=s=s =o=I=t=h=e==,.::.ec::.:e:..:ta=r:..::y~,=_:::c.:am:.:..:.:e=_:::jn::.::_:.::t::o _==:a.:sk:.:.:_=.:D:..:u::.ff::..::m:=or::e=.=3.:t _:::H:..:a.::.r:...:v..:a:..:r.:d:..,' =-===== - ; 
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The Young Rep blican League 
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\ [PlIW~@® ~@Jl -= -,-~ IN ' AME.RICA! 
I Foot})all piciures in the 10 PAGE PEACH mean more to the 

5
eader because they; are diagrammed to show what hap p e Q s. 

Players are identified right on the photo, movement of the ball 
18 traced, position 01 the play in r.eIation to the field is oudined. 

iagramming of pictures originated in the fa m 0 u S 10 Page 
!Peacli and is one hi" reason for its great popularity" ' 
.No .tIIer __ paper .. :amen .. JIM lba 

• famed Bowl ..... MadI1De Gun came .... 
l~beIe ........ ",ere bullt to _peeHleation. 

~
for. our _ .. d OOlt be&w_ ,2,000 and 
fS,ooo each. Two HowJtzer _e .... take 

Dr l'&D(e pIloto,..,.p'" from tile top of 
.tM pnIe box, --bar tile entire ,roup of 
IpJa)'en iDyo\"ea Ja a IIDrle play. Two 
......... '- pll _ procluee a aerlflll of 

.. p6*-1111 ~ "'... -ow every 
~ov. of ."., pia,. from the Um. 11(1II11II 
,1'N ~ 'to tile INIII .. 4--. . 

'""-.-~- .Hig .Games 
ftlJ week eac1 10_ meet. Dllnoll, Mlnae-
tl(}ta taddeI Nebruka, 10_ State tanrlN 
.. ttb ~. I11III other peat team. battle 

It out OR rrldJrona from ooaet to _to 
Wrltel1l, ldentlt1era I11III pboto,rapileJ'll of 

the 10 Pare Peach _tau wUJ be OD baud. 
NEXT BUNDAY tum to tile footbaU plc

ture. which !D&ke the 10 Pa,e Peach .porte 

_Uoll of tile ~ Molnell Sunday Refilter . --.a.- _ 
)America's Filiat · Sports Section ... - ~ 

e See.... . (f* Howitzer Plcturn 
f* Wlnphoto Pictures Jf* Top WrHen 
rk Dlapllllmad Play. ) f* Machine Gun Photol 

-. ,-

• 

ORDER HOW FROM YOU!\ CARRIER SALESMAN. YOUR FAVORITE DEALER OR PHONE 5234 FOR HOME DELIVERY. 

presents 

,GOVERNOR 
f • , 

ROBERT D. BLUE" 
INTRODUCED . BY THE HON. THOMAS E. MARTIN 

speaking on 

COMMUNISM 
TONIGHT 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol I 

' I . 

, 

8:00 p. m. 

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND 
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Atom Series 
~'Open,s With 

Rules for Informal 
Fall Rushing Listed 
By Sorority Group 

Chicago Doctor Who Believes--. . / 

Ugliness Is 'Trigger' for (rime 
Hours for Senior 
Women Approved 
By Judiciary Board · 

• 
TIlE DAILY IOWAN, Tm11tSDAY, OCTOBER 2, lU7-PAOW PIft 

Price Assumes Duties 

PERSONAl NOTES As Local VA Officer 

The Rev. L. L. Dunnington will 

Bikini Moyie * * * * * * sociation rmnounces the following 
The Women's Pan hellenic as-

--Says Plastic Surgery Is Cure 

* * * 
, I return Friday from Springfield, 

Senior privileges again will be Mass" where he has attended a 
given to women who have earned conference. 

Kenneth W, Price assumed his 
duties Tuesday as off icer in charge 
of the local veterans administra
tion. He succeeds WiUiam J. Doh
erty who is leaving to take over 
the Ames V A post. 

Changes in office hours and 
operating procedure are not ex
pected, Price said. 

regulations for the informal fall CHICAGO (JP) - A plastic sur- By ROBERT GOLDENSTEIN - be never had any urge to commit a them, J anet Gutz, Central J udic-
A color movie of the Bikini rushing period which will begin geon who has operated on 376 crime un til one day h is seven- iary board chairman, announced 

yesterday. atom-bomb tests will be featured Saturday, Oct. 18. penitentiary immates in a 10-year the youthful delinquent, who all year-old son shied away with the 
in the lecture series on atomic 1. All junior and senior trans- experiment expressed the belief his life has been retered to as remark : "Daddy, you look just 
energy tonight at 8 o'clock in Mac- fer women, and all women who I yesterday their ugliness of de- like a bad man. Why don't you 

"monkey-face", "one-eared dago", bride audi torium. have completed one semester's I formities may have served as the change yC)ur face?" 

Such women .must have a total 
90 hours cred it and an accumula
tive two-point grade average in 
their un iversity work. They must 
not be on social probation for 
violations of board regulations. 
P riviledges will be given only 
after official notification by the 
housing unit by the board. 

Both the overhead and under- work with a minimum of 12 hours /'tri.gger that started them off in "dog-ears" or Ji mpy", tha t such Since then, a constant flood of 
• ,wa(er explosions of the test bombs (fedit in this university and who crime. . defects be corrected and their tr ig- applications l or plastic surgery 

are shown in the movie titled have a 2.0 average. are eligible to Thc operations to improve the ger va lue removed belore the boy has been made by families or 
"Operation Crossroads." sign up lor this period of rushing. I appearances of the convicts were delinquent becomes a milD crim- friends of inmates who hope the 

.Tonight's meeting will open 2. Interested persons may regls- ~erfo:med at the " .!inois state pen- inal." change will give them new con-
WIth talks by Dean Earl J. Mc- ter in room 9 in the office of stu_ l ltJenhary near JOliet by Dr. J ohn Dr. P ick, who was former chief fidence. At present , there is a 
Grath of the college of liber~ 1 dent affairs, Old Capitol. Regis-i F . Pick of ChicagO". He repo~ted plastic surgeon of the army's waiting li st of 100 applicants and 
arts, and Prof. J.I .. Routh, who IS I tralion fee is $1, payable at the I that onl~ 0.9 percent of the pattets Fourth Service command at Gen- the number has not dropped below 
in ~harge of the senes. time of registration. It is desirable undergOIng the surgery had been eral hospital, Washington, made 50 at any time. 

The introductory talks and color but not imperative that women returned to the institUtion as these pOints: However, Dr. P ick said a few of 

Women over 22 years old who 
fu1!i1l the scholastic speCifications 
also are eligible for the priviledge 
upon notification. 

Central JudiCiary board is re
sponsible for administration of 
regulations governing under grad
uate women, It acts as a discipli n
ary board if these ru les are violat-

movie will oWcially open the register before Ocober 11 crime repeaters- a figure wh ich The project was bugun in 1937 the cases were in doubt and that 
weekly lecture series which is . 3. All rllshees . t he sa id was "markedly beloW" the around a nucleus of six "problem" si nce t heir improvement in ap-
designed to cover the SCientific, should a tend usual percentage. inmates at the prison. One was a pearance, "a very few" discharged 
socia l and economic aspects of open houses at all chapter houses Furthermore, the plastiC surgeon young man born with ea rs pinned convicts have "given up ordinary 
atomic energy. on . aturday, Oct. 18, for an oppor- added, there was improvement in against his head in a kind of up- forms of crime such as thievery 

The series, organized by popular tun~ty to meet members of the the behavio r of the convicts at the side-down position. The second and risen to h igher and more sub-
request, is open 10 townspeople ' varlOllS groups and to see chapter prison long after the operation. had a gross foot deformity and lie an Ii-social effects." 

ed. . 
Under the Central Judiciary 

board are judiciary committees in 
each organized women's housing 
unit. 

and students alike, Routh pointed I houses. .. I I~ a talk prepared fO I" the was ·nable to hold any job lon g, Dr, P ick said "the examples are 
oul, and is not directed toward 4. In forma l rushing WIll con- Umted States chapter of the Inter- The third "seemingly got along legion " of the association of crime 
an,}' particular grollp . 11 4in u.e for a period of thr~e weeks, N.ationa.1 Collcge of Surgeons, Dr. well in life" until he lost his nose. and bodi ly deformity and that the 

"This lecture series," said Rou th, ending Nov. 8. FollOWing that PIck saId; The fourth had webbed hands psychological pressures from phy-
"Ifill attempt to define the prob- dale no girl may be rushed or "A physical defcct or deform~ty. and Ceet and the rirth was covered sical handicaps "may prove to be R d C W'II H Id 
lems nnd implications of atomic pledged by any chapter until the I though usually only ~ contributing from head to foot with unsightly th e trigger of a psycho-somatic e ross I 0 
energy." opening of the formal rushmg factor, can be a dommant cause \I f painful skin tumors. confl ict wh ich in one individual 

Meeting', Speeches-

Town' In' 
Campus 
ALPHA pm OMEGA-An oPen 

~ meeting of Alpha Phi Omega, 
national service fraternity, will be 
held tomorrow at 7;30 p. m. in th e 
YMCA rooms of the Town Union. 

period after the close of the first crime. It is felt thaI where bodilY The sixth, who though consciOlls may lead to a gastric ulcer and Safety Class Here 
semester. detects of gross features exist in of a peculiar looking face, claimed in ano ther to crime." 

~~15~S~~;~:e:~i;~st;~E:~~!~~:1£fs~ Fight COmm-U-n- iS- m----D-a-V- id- B-i-S-h-OP Heads ,I Marian Krall Bride de~; ~~:~:nCt~~~s ~~~rs:e i~el:cci~ 
Delts for This Year 

tercel for rushing one week b. fore Of HID K II Iowa Oity for teachers of Johnson 
they mtly be pledged. With Food, Says David Bishop, G, Florence. N. a I now mg county Saturday, Oct. 25, in con-

G. Rushing will be limit d to J ., he3ds the local chaptcr of Della nection with the Junior Red Cross 
coke dates, luncheon and <¥nner Jayc~' Pres,'dant Tau Della, national socia l Craler- Marian Kra ll, daughter of Mr. safety program. 
('ngagements and afternoon ~unc- ~ '.... " nity, this year. 
lions. There Ull1 be no ru hing Other officers include Lou Niel- and Mrs. Frank J . Kra ll, 402 N. Designed to acqu3int school 
after 7;30 p. m. No rushees may CEDAR RAPIDS (JP) - John son, A3, Davenport , vice-president; Dodge street, became the bride of teachers in projects and methods I 
be overni ght guests at any hap- Ben Shepperd, president of the Richard Phillips, C2, Davenport, Hal D. Kno wling, Iowa City, Tues- of presenting safety edllcation, the 
tel" house. United States Junior Chamber of treasurer; Dwight Patton, E3, day morning in SI. Wenceslaus course will be taught by Edmond I 

Pan hellenic council su gesls Commerce, yesterday called on the State Center, corresponding secre- h h H . . (' ld t II 
nation to "fight communism with tary', JOl'dan Kern, A3, Oakland, c urc . aapanelml, Ie repr! en a ve I that all girls who are inte ested Th R J h PIe>"· h 'd R d C 

keep J COpy of these rules. here food and not with lives." N.J., pledge trainer; Kenneth Lane, e ev, osep .. , mes per- from t e ml western e ross I 
will Le a meeting for prosp ctive "We have ou r choice of two A2, Davenport, sorln! rhairman, formed the double r ing ceremony. , of[ice in 51. Lou~ s, Mo. , 
nl~h cs al 4 :30 p. 01 . 'fues. Oct. ways to fight Russ ia ," Shepperd and Chuck Sanders, A3, For t Marl_ Rita Lenoch was maid of honor Forty rural teachers ha ve 31-

CATALYST CLUB- The Cata_1 7, .in the Hiver roo,:" of Jowa said, "and human lives are not ison, publicity ch:lirman. :..nd Janice Lacina was juniol· ready signed UP for the course I 
U All · h . d t to be wasted. We must feed Eu-

lYst dub will meet at 7;30 p. m. nlOn. I us ees me ur Ie 0 rope and feed her all she wants." bridesmaid. Best man was J oseph which will stress prevention of 
tomorrow in their club room at attcl'(1. The Jaycee pI'esident, who spoke Students Can Se:~ KraU, brother of the bride, and farm Ilccidents , first aid, water 
the George Glockler re~idence, to a joint Jaycee and Civic club ushers were Bill Knowling and safety, and preventIOn or accidents 

' 621 Holt avent;e. Mrs. Glncklel" Newman Club Slate luncheon, advoca ted the appoint- Irl"sh Game for $20 Donald Krall, brothers of th e at home and on the playground. 
will talk on crafts. ment of a comm ittee composed of The six-hour course will begin 

Mixer for Tomorrow elder statesman Bernard Baruch, br idegroo]l1 and b ride, respective- at 9 a.m. and last until 4 p.m. 
COLLEGE STREET NEIGH

BORS-Mrs. AJJ;lert Hieronymus, 
1122 E. College street, will be hos
te8$ tor the 2 o'clock meeling to

. ./JaY of the College Street Neigh
bors. 

FRIENDLY NEWCOMERS-At 
2 o'clock this afternoon the 
Friendly Newcomers club will 

-hold a business meeting and sew
ing circle at the Methodist student 
center annex, 213 E. Market 

I street. Mrs, Carl Johnson will 
• teach Swedish darning in making 
towel and belt designs. 

i 

GffiL SCOUT SL Mary's sen-
; ior troop 11 will meet in the girl 
:',coul office today at 3:45 p. m. 
Today at ~ p. m. Iowa City high 

, troop 30 wilt assemble in the scout 
office. 

There will be a meeting today at 
· 4 p, m. at Iowa City junior high 
. school for all girls interested 'n 
• scouting. , 

HAYRIDE-Wesley foundation, 
.Methodist studen t group, is spon
'6Oring a hay-rack ride tomorrow 
\tnd Saturday evenings. Party 
will leave the student center, 120 
N. Dubuque, at 8 p, m. Tickets 
'Ill' available at the centcr. 

l\[ASONIC SERVICE CLUB
Albert Badre, Arabian graduate 
student from Lebanon, Syria, will 
speak to the Masonic service club 
lomorrow noon on the subject 
"An Arab Looks at Palestine." 

WESTMINSTER FELLOVVSHIP 
-A potluck picnic for Presbyter
Ian stUdents and their friends will 
)e held tomorrow evening. The 
group will meet at the church at 
• :30 p, m. and hike to City ParI, 
• 
D,CK HAYMES 

with 

Cliff Arquette 
lina Romay 
:Gordon Jenkins' 
.orchestra and 
. Chorus 

.: TONIGHT AT i:OO 
Spon.ored BII 

ILECTlne AUTO-LIT'il: CO. 

: .. ~jT' A 600 
W IVI ':'~LYOUI 
CBS STATION FOR IOWA CITY 

The Ncwman club will sJionsor 
a mixer open to all Catholj stu
dents at 8 p . m. tomolTow night 
in the HiveI' room of the Iowa 

former Commerce Secretary Jesse Twenty dollars wiil bllY any stu- Iy. with n luncheon at noon served by 
J ones, former Presiden t Herbert Mrs. Knowling is a graduate of the Red Cross. 

dent train and game tickets for Cit h·gh h 1 d It ded 
Hoover, former Governor Herbert y I se 00 an a en J unior high school students 
Lehman of New York and AFL the Iowa-Notre Dame clash at Iowa City Commercial college. who receive a total of 15 hours of I 
President William Green to ad- South Bend Oct. 25. Mr. Knowling is a graduate of work in accident prevention 

Union. minister aid to Europe, Ticket sales [or the trip, spon- Sharon high school. through the individual schools 
The program included a in- Shepperd condemned self-rat- sared by the student council, be- The couple left for a wedding will be eligible for Junior Red 

troduction of the club officers, ioning proposals as "useless, stop- gan yesterday and will continue trip through the west following a Cross certificates. 
danCing and refreshments. gap measures." through Wednesday at a booth on reception at Reich's cafe. They University students and any 

Helen E. Maley, A4, Des Shepperd and a party of Jaycee thp east side of Old Capitol. In will be at home on a farm near others who are interested are 
Moines, will sing, and Norberd officials from national headquar- case of rain thl! b'oo th will be mov- Iowa City aUer Oct. 15. asked to call the Red Cross oWce. 
Gaffmann wi"1I present an origin- ters I'n Tulsa, Okla., are tourl·ng ed to the first floor of SchaeHer 
al skit. the nation on a "fif th freedom hall. 

No. tickets. are required . Furth- flight," described as an effort to In charge 01 sales are Al Trick 
el' mformauon may be ha by mobilize young men to preserve and Virginia Anderson, both A4. 
callmg the Cathohc student cen- the democracy they won in the re- Their assistants are Salli Durst 
tel', 2 J 73 . i cent war, 

I and Jeanne Wing, both A3 ; Fran-
ces Artley , and student council 

for a bonfire and supper. Every- E tl R 'd 1 members. 
one is asked to bring some food to I as awn eSI en s 
share. If the weather is unfavor-

able, the picnic will be po~oned Elect M'lss Brandau 
and "Friday Fun " will be held as 
usual in the lounge. 

ROTA Ri'- Rep. Thomas E. 
Martin of Iowa's first congres
sional district will address the 
noon Rotary luncheon at Jefferson 
hotel. His topic will be "The 
Congressional View of Soil Con
servation and Flood Control." 

STUDENT - FACULTY SMO-
KER~The college or dent i~try 
will hold its annual student- facul
ty smoker tonight at 7:30 in the 
dental building. 

Beverly Brandau, A4, Mason 
City, has been elected president of 
Eastlawn for the coming year. 

Other officers are Elizabeth J a
cobson, G, Milwaukee Wis., vice
president ; Pat Herron, G, Tryon, 
N. C., secretary-treasurer; Dell 
Robertson, A4, Ft. Worth, Tex ., 
activities chairm:lI1, and Mary 
Alice Russell, A4, Des Moi nes, 
judiciary chairman. 

J osephine Hubbell, G, P orts
mouth, Va. , intramural!; chairman ; 
Ruth Garber, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
and Dorothy Walter, C4 , Musca-

TRESTLE BOARD-All Mason- tine, co-social chairmen . 
ic students are invited to a meet- Mrs. Sara Jane Howell Is dircc-
ing of Trestle boa{"d at 7:30 p. m, I tor of the group. 
tomorrow in the Masonic temple. 

___ Vegetable oils were burned by 
WRA BOARD- There will be a the ancient EgyptHlOS for ilIumi 

WRA boa I'd meeting at 7;30 to- nation. 
night in the Women's symnasium. -=============:.1 

Y O U N G REPUBLICAN 
LEAG UE-Gov. Robert D. Blue 
will address the YRL in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol ton ight at 
8 o'clock. Everyone is invited to 
a ltend the open meeting. -

'DANCELAND 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

(Iowa's Smartesl Ballroom) 

Thurs., Oct. 2 

IN PERSON 
"THE KING OF THE 

SAXOPHONE" 

CHARLIE 
BARNET 

AND HIS 

~AMcJUS ORCHESTRA 
Featurlnr 

RF.X STEWART 
BlINNY BRIGGS 

JEAN LOUISE 
DICK BA.LDWIN 

Adm. $1.50 tax paid 

R K 0 ,IOWA 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

THURSDAY EVE 
OCTOBER 30 
The Master Entertainer 

PIANIST, COMPOSER AND VV1T! 

MAIL ORDER 
SEAT SALE NOWI 

~RICES 
Main Floor - $3.86-$3.05-$2.44 
Lore - $3.05 Balcony - $U4 
$1.83 Second Balcony $U2-Tax 

, Included. 

.for the game 

warm wool 

accessories 

Hancher Out of Town; 
To Miss Coffee Hour 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
will not be present at the stu
dent-administration coftee hour 
as previously announced, accord
ing to the University Women's 

' association, sponsor of the affair. 
The coffee hour will be held 

this afternoon fro m 4 to 5:30 In 
the River room of Iowa Union. 

Although the president is out
of- town, Mrs . Hancher, deans of 
the various colleges and their 
wives will be honored guests· 

Dance Lessons Planned 
The Womens' Recreational asso- , 

ciation will sponsor social dancing I 
lessons ior all interested starting 
Monday, Oct. 6, at the Womens' 
gymnasium. 

Tickets entitling holders to one 
to ten lessons for one dollar may 
be purchased at the lowa Union 
lobby tomorrow and Friday. 

Both beginning and advanced 
lessons wi ll be given. 

Between 1932 and 1945 Ameri
can railroads abandoned 20,981 
miles of main line track. 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 

at 
10 South CllDton Street Phone 9686 

) 

, . 
. ~:.' ."~ I;}, 

., . I "il .t r .. 
. ,.' .... , ~'J ~ ; 

Gay woolen scarfSl 

An90ra Glo .. a--

The requirements for aU coed foot

l>all spectatora- The weather-wise 

will drop by Towner's for Bcarfs, 

gloves and angora anklets. 

For table ft8ervailon, advanee 
tickets may be purch.le4 •• the 
box oltlce. Mall arde... aceepted. 

Pleale encloae aelf-addreued 
,iamped envelope for reium Dr 
Uckets. ,,-::------- ";'~. .. • J ,r .\ 

• ~ • , t •• I; 
.. ,f ·. !l 1 •• fi"W;~ ) 

... • • • I "-~i _ ~ •• _ _ :J 

.. 

Mrs L. L. Dunnington left 
Tuesday for a two weel{s visit 
with r elatives in Lebanon , N. H . 

Mrs. Rober t H· Brooks, Rock
lord, Ill., is visit ing her son and 
daughter- in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard (Chad) Brooks, 28 W. 
Park road. 

Esther Larsen, 321'h E. College 
street, was honored by her co
Y'orkers in the ready- to-wear de
partment of Yetter's last night at 
~ 6 o'clock dinner in the Hotel 
.Tetferson. 

Miss Larsen 1s to be married 
Oct. 26 in Oakdale, Calif., to 
Thomas J. F ilvy. 

Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Massman 
J r., 23 Eo College street, are the 
parenis oC a son born Friday at 
St. Mary's hospitaJ. The baby 
weighed 4-pounds 13-ounces and 
hos ben named J ohn Christophel'. 

Mr. end Mrs, Halpl1 H. Wild
man, 528 S. Governor street, be
came the parents of n daugh ter 
yesterday, weighing G-pounds 14-
ounces. 

He spent five years in the army 
including two years in the ETO. 

To Hold Holy Hour 
A Holy Hour will be held at St. 

Thomas More chapel this evening 
at 7:30 in prepa ration for First 
Friday, t he Rev. Leonard J . Brug
man announced yesterday. 

Confessions will be heard today 
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. and from 7 
to 8:30 p.m., and Masses will be 
held Friday at 5:45, 7 and 8 a. m., 
Fa ther Brugman sa id. 

A FULL MOON 
and A HAY RIDE 
What could be better? 

Fri. and Sat. Nights 
8:00 p.m. 

Methodist Student Center 
120 N. Dubuque 

Barbecue - Slnrlnr - Fun 

Call 3553 for tickets 
50c each 

Men'S WEAR by 

I 

In our , 

TOPCOATS 
.. 

$27.50 to $65.00 

Tbp quality - smart styles - expertly 

needled makes these Topcoats sterling values, 

And what a tremendous selection in coverts -

gabardines - twills - cheviots - shetlands -

tweeds - fleeces - regulars - shorts - longs, 
" 



The Dally Iowan 
ESTABLISHED 18111 

• <\h~llhecl lIal~v exces.t ¥onday by 
""cleM I'Ubllcr.,ops, Inc. Entered .. 
_d ~Iu. n ... 11 matter at tbe postofflee 
.t Iowa City, Iowa, unci~r the act of 
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1947 

Taft's Foreign Policy Speeches 
(1.'hi1·d of a Series) 

So far in this series we have discussed euator Taft's isolatloll. 
ist tendencies and his opposition to freer wodd trade. 

Today let us examine his attitudes toward the United Nations 
aod the general approach hc takes to maintenance of world peace. 

Underlying Taft 's philosophy are two main ideas: that a sys
tem of la.w should be agreed to by all nations and then enforced, 
and that the United Nations bould operate on the principle of 
"law and equal justice uncler law. " 

To get his exact expression of these idea, we quote from his 
Tacoma, Wa 'hington, speech: 

"I do not sec how we can hope to secure permanent peace in 
the world except by establishing law between nations and equal 
justice under law. Our general attitude has been one of policy 
and expedien cy instead of law and fair dealings. 

" Peace in this world can only be effected by a law agrccd to by 
all nations, a court to interpret that law, and a police fOl'ce to en· 
force the law." 

(We should) "change the w]lOle emphasis of (the United Na. 
tions) to the establishment of law Ilnd equal justice under law." 

• • • 
The idea of "establl,hing" interfnationallaw eems to us an 

oversimplification of the problem. 0 far as we know, interna
tional law i the resrtU of u age, cu tom, practice, treaties, court 
a'Vards, agr ement ,etc. It grows out of the association of one 
nation with anothel', either as an equal or as a. dopendent. It 
is an evolutionary process. It grows and expands and evolves as 
rules Ilnd agreements arc made to meet changing conditions. 

International law is not a legi lative enactment such as an ae 
tlf eongl'ess. 1'he very nature of international law means that i 
is "in ternational Jaw " on~y when accepted as such. 

'rhe example of the urenberg trials is a case in point. In tel' 
national lawyers arc still arguin rr whelher there was, in fact, all. 
"intemational law " under which to try the Nazi war JeadeI] 
But the fact that the trials were carried on, and if they shoul.., 
form the precedent for future trials, may mean tpat someda)f 
they will be accepted as the basis of "international law" £011 
pun ishm nt f wal' criminals. 

Now, if Taft expects that all the nations will gath l' Rl'ollnd a 
table and agl"e to a definite set of rules to cover all international 
relations, then we think he is just day dreaming. 

We tried that ort of approach with the Kellogg-Briand pact. 
AJ:id it didn 't work. 

Apparently 'raft would like the UN jusL to fold u~ and wait 
until all the nations ean agre.e Oll "international law." Just how 
he would get ali the nations 'to agree to "establish" intet'national 
taw, hc doesn't explain. 

Actually, of course, the United Nations itself is making inter· 
national law. A . the deci ions of tlle security council, the general 
!lssembly and the various subordinate councils and committees 
are made, tll ey form the preeedents ~or furthel' action, 

0, while 'j'aft would like to have us throw up our hand~ anu 
wait for thc "eslablishment" oE intel'national law, the Unitcd 
Nations is at wol'l{ every day doing that very thing. 

W e have "pointed out previously that the major weakness of 
th.e United Nations is the veto power. Taft ~ays: 

"It is hard tp see llOW we can surrender our veto except in lim
ited fields covared by very specific definitions. 

"Yet, as long as the great nations retain their veto power, the 
security council cannot prevent a m~jor war. " 

Now that is a curious twist of lorrie! Taft admit that the veto 
power blocks act~oJl in thc security council but then tUl'IlS around 
and says the U. '. shouldn't gIve up its veto power. 

This tt'cnd i ' noticeable throughout 'raft 's statements: things 
are bad, but Jet's ~ot. do anything to improve them! 

We think II. realistic approaeh might be something like this: 
'fhings are bad but let's do whatever we can to improve tll em. 
The United Nations is hampered- by the veto power, we hope 
eventually to elimina,te it, bu t in the meantime it's the be t we 
have for keeping disputes on the talking jl1l>tead of the fighting 
• evel. 

Yet Diplomatic RelatiQns CGnlin~, 
Different, I illJ t>!l, different beeu r ude to the li'rerlch aJU

manners. 'rhe accLlsation and bassadol' a.t Bed ill . 
epithets now being hurled al- Today, if war were \.0 follow 

d 
.[ I U' dS eve4i,Y case of international 

mo t al y at t 1e n}te tates d I dl t ' 
hR' d 1 ( I d . I t ru eneSl ., lar y a na Ion 
r-Y USSIIl, an I Ir e ng 1 Id b t . . wou e a peace. 
back at RussJa by the U[pt~d Perhaps, in tho lon g rnn, 
Sta~s, wo~ld have r~sulted ~n the plain people of the world 
a diplomatIc break, If not In get a better under, tanding of 
Will', in the old days. things when nations are bon· 

Today Moscow retaiqs its estJy rude to on~ another thru1 
ambassndor at Washington ~hen they are dishonestly po-

d W h· t . t' 'ts lIle. all as lIlg on JUalD allls 1 

ambassador at Moscow, al· P Lobb S h 
though each government is ower y c eme 
busy assuI'iug the world that 
the oUler is just about as low 
as they come. 

The Moscow radiQ still puts 
out daily broadca.sts to the 
United States (hardly any
body seems to listen to thelll) 
telling the American people 
bow tm'rible their go~ernment 
is. Beforc this <!ountl·y wa!; 
live y e u I'S old, President 
George Wa hiJlgton di 'mi seel 
the millistCl.· of J~ rance for try· 
ing to stil' up the American 
Reople aga inst a fot'eigll policy 
adopted by the Americ8l1 gov
ernment. 

Forty years later it was 
France't> turn. , he dismissed 
t/le ~erjcan ministar at Paris 
and recjilled her: minister at 
Wubington beca.use President 
4-ndrew Jackson 11a4 made 
"insulting l'emurk.s" about 
FI'ance in hi); anllual ~e!i:Sllge 
t.£l congress j n 1834. 

• In 1870 the exeu!je l<~ranc~ 
II a v 0 for dealiui.ug war. on 
Prussia was that in rejecting 
II Fl'(\neh demolld on foreigu 
policy, the Prussian King had 

(F1YJm St. Louis Star-Times) 
The policy UJlder which tIle 

federal government has helped 
bring low-cost elcctricity to 
millions of Americans in the 
last 15 years has won such 
widespread public approval 
that any suggestion of out
l'ight abandonment would be 
bitterly fought. Tne private 
])ower lobby knows' thi . 

They favor legislation which 
would leave the government 
and tbe public at the mercy of 
llie private power companies. 
They would reverse the trend 
of the last 15 years, !llld that, 
of course, is just what the pri. 
vate power lobby wauts. Be· 
fore such legislation is enacted, 
it would be well to recall the 
critical power shortage in the 
early days of the war. Had 
not TVA been able to ovel·· 
come tbat crisis, Ihe armed 
forces would have lacked much 
of theil' decisive air ~trengtb. 
It took elecwic· power to create 
air power. And eleetricity is 
neederl 113 mueh in peace as ill 
war. 

kiLL 
TH~· 
VFfTrO 'II 

. -
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I'D RATHER BE RIGKT :. 

Postwar Rise of Fascism · 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndicate 

One reads of lhe Fascist street 
meetings in London (every Sun
day at Dalston) with a shock of 
recognition. The young men in 
black sweaters and black ties, 
raising tbeir arms in the fascist 

sal ute and 
c han tin g: 
"Down W it h 
comm unism" 
sound like some
thing out of 
ilerlin in '31. 

One has the 
feeling one is 
reading an old 
diary, not t{)day 's 

GRAFTON newspaper. The 
anti-fascists, crowding in as close 
as the police let them, and shout
ing: "Down with fascism" also 
have an old-fashioned sound. 
Why should anybody have to 
chant: "Down with fascism" on 
the streets of post-blitz London, 
which knows what fascism is, and 
which played so great a part in 
downing it? 

• • • 
There was a similar scene in 

Rome on Sunday, when the Fas
cist salute was seen again on the 
streets of Italy's capital, little 
more than two years after the end 
of the war against fascism. It is 
not so long since Mussolini was 
bung upside down on a hook, like 
a pig, and here they are in the 
streets again. 

• • a 

would stay home on Sundays, do
ing whatever odd things fascists 
do when they are not holding 
meetings. 

No, these street meetings are 
not based on a vain hope of resell
ing a putrid past. I am afraid we 
must view these gatherings as a 
reflection , however distorted, of 
the split between America and 
Russia. It is in this that the mad 
right wing senses a new opportun
ity. 

Fascism has died, but the condi
tions (the split between east and 
west) which gave fascism its 
opportunity once before have 
been reborn. Fascists begin to 
feel he fertilizing touch. It 
seems ridiculous to SUggest that 
faseis can be born again; but it 
also se mod ridiculous, just a few 
years go, to suggest that east and 
west c uld ever be spli t again. 

This does not mean that the 
Londo and Rome street meetings 
are ~ry important. They are 
not. ut they have a certain sig
nific ce as clues, as pennants in 
the Ind, as weather indicators ; 
they int at the deterioration O'f 
life w ich can take place in the 
atmos here of a planetary schism. 

For, on a respectable level, and 
within the democratic ethics, 
otber changes are j;aking place 
which are part of the same big 
pictur. One is the rise of con
servati m in America, and the fael 
that any a reactionary voice 
which ad little influence on our 
policy hen Hitler was in power 
has gr~at influence today. 

Now it has been customary, 

these last fifteen years, when any 
liberal has reached this point, to 
warn his ! countrymen solemnly 
that America had better learn to 
get aUlng with Russia, to avoid the 
rise of fas ci5m In the world, and 
of a right wing at h'ome. 

But Russia is a big country 
now, and one wonders why the 
warning does not apply equally to 
Russia. The Russians know about 
fascism by now. They know 
about the dangers of a world re
actionary swing. They cannot 
adopt 'In intransigeant pOliCy, 
which helps breed these things, 
and, then plausibly complain, with 
baby-faced innocence, and a whol
ly synthetic air of astonishment, 
that these things are happening. 

Isn't tile problem theirs, too? 
Can't it be said that the Russj~ns 
have /TIobiIized world conserva
tism against themselves, While 
rendering libehlism mute, with 
almost as much effectiveness as 
Hitler showed in mobilizing world 
liberalism against hlmse!, while 
'rendering conservatism mute? 

In other words, aren't the Rus
sians responsible in a degree for 
what happens in the Western 
world, or does the chain of cause 
and effect snap off at the border 
between the regions? How have 
they helped to avoid what they 
profess to fear? 

Or do they consider that while 
events in their \world are molded 
by logic and historical necessity, 
events in ours are guided only by 
lePfechauns and the waxing and 
waning of the moon? 

., 

What can they hope to accom
plish? Fascism is the biggest flop 
in history. But it is not just the 

, memories of Hiller and Mussolini 

--~--------------------~ ----------~- , I 

) 
that these repulsive young men of 
London and Rome are peddling. 

OFFICIAL DAilY BUtlETIN 
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AS PEGLER SEES IT 

The Case of Rocky Graziano Inside Washington 
, n."'oroom la Eaol 11&11. GENE&AL NOTICE8 mull be at 'l'bo DatI~ 

,~ Iowan by ~ p . .". the d~y p' .... dlnl 11,01 pabllcatloa: •• tl ••• win 
., NOT b. a..,.plod by tolophone, aDd musl bo TYPED oa 1oIi01llL1 

WalTTEN and 81GNED b, • 'IIPo .. llb le pe .. o •. 

By lHE CENTRAL PRESS 

By WESTBROOK PEGLER WASHINGTON-Many government officials are doubtful whether UNIVERSITV 
(King Features Syndicate) any proposed voluntary rationing system could be made to work suc-

NEW YORK-Th.e case of Rocky Graziano, the middleweight cham- cessfully enough to ease the present food price situation. Thursday, Oct. 2 
pion prizefighter, is another in which the reaction of elements of our These officials point out that the government's last attempt to con- 4-5:3 p.m. Student Administra-
journalism to revelations of sordidness has been a default of the trust duct a voluntary rationing program lurned out miserably when public flee Hour, River Room, 
reposed in a free press. opinion refused to support the idea. Iowa ion. 

That is very high-sonding 1an- They refer to the appeal issued nearly two years ago by President Frida.y, Oct. S 
guage, to be sure, and I hope th at Frank S· Hogan found out that Truman's emergency famine relief committee, calling upon Americans 7:30 p.m. Pep meeting, Iowa 
from here on we may slip down Graziano had been offered $100,- to eat less bread. Memor al Union Campus. 
our braces, open our pores and 000 to throw a fight-this was be- The committee, headed by Chester Davis, with Herbert Hoover as Saturday, Oct, 4 
be informal. fore he won the middleweight I honorary chairman, made little headway toward convincing tne 2 p. . Football: Illinois vs, 

The department of national de- title - You might have thought American people that they sbould eat less, t~ make more food avall- Iowa, I wa Stadium. , 
fense has disclosed that Graziano from the holler in the sport pages able for famine areas. 9 p.m. All-University Party, 
was sentenced to one year in that Hogan was a criminal. In fact, after a whirlwind start amid a flood of publicity, the "eat Iowa Union. 
Fort Leavenworth, the army The indignation agaihst Hogan less" program finally died out with few accomplishments to its credit. Sunday, Oct. 5 
prison, and a dishonorable dis- ran high and it was by no means The public just didn't take to the idea. 8 ~.m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
charge in 1942, the ye~ar:.....!f~o!!l1~ow.:!.7in~~I.\O..-!-i.!o!U!.!lt:=e!.;ra'!!t;:;:e_righteousness that There is much doubt in Washington that any (uture voluntary Color Adventure Travelogue: "I 
Pearl Harbor, apd served ten you hear from the guttersnipes of program could hope for more success. InCidentally, the proposal for a Shot the Globe," by John Moyer, 
months and was given the D.O. the gambling house beat in de- voluntary rationing program now is strongly supported by Davis. Macbride Auditorium. 

The charge was absence with- fense of the likes of George Rait, Many administration leaders believe that some definite program Monday, Oct. 6 
,ut leave, but, as everyone knows, Sinatra and Luciano. of federal control must be instituted if the nation is to combat high I Instlttue on Hospital Laundry 
AWOL ordinarily is a mild offense The sport side essayists are edu- prices and at the same time ,provide food for the world. They insist I Manage':1ent, Senate Chamber, 
and the fact that Graziano got a cated stock who, with their col- that voluntary programs won t work. Old Capitol. . . 
year and did tcn months suggests lege learning ought to know that • FRIENDS OF SPEAKER. JOE I\lARTIN (R-,iVIass), discount reports 8 p.m. Humamst S~lety, Sen-
that he was a bad actor in the a citizen's d~ty is on the side of that he is a candidate for either spot on the 1948 Republican ticket. ate Ch8ll\ber, Old Capltol. 
the army. He was. the law, not the underworld. They say he is satisfied with his present position and has no desire Tuesday, Oct. '7 

even to head next year's ticket. Institute on Hospital Laundry 
He was a bad actor before the Moreover, there is a sort of The only reason for his western jaunt, during which he will deliver Manage':lent, Senate Chamber, 

army took him in the draft in theory, perhaps one of our foibles, a sedes of speeches, is to help strengthen the Republican cause, they Old Cap~tol. 

Thursday, October 2, 1947 

CALENDAR 
7:30 p,m. Reception for Engin

ecring students, Iowa Union. 
Wednesday, Oct. 8 

Institute on Hospital Laundry 
Management, senate chamber, Ol<i· 
Capitol. 

S p.m. Unlversity play, Univer .. 
sity thea ter. 

Thursda.y. Oct. II 
Institute On Hospital Laundry 

Management, Senate c)lamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m. University Play, Univl3'
sity play, University Theater. 

Friday, Oct. 10 
8 p.m, University play, Univer

sity Theater. 
9 p.m. liomecoming dance, Iowa 

Uniol'}. 
Saturday, Oct, 11 

HOMECOMING. Classes 
pended. 

sus-

2 p.m. Football: Indiana vs. 
Iowa , Iowa stadium. 

S p.m. University play. Univer
sity Theater. 

January, 1942. He was a slum that the sport page is a primer 
od I 1 f 'maintain. (For information r·"ard'-" dat- beyond Utls .ebe4ale, - ... kid, like many of the best and the in the go ,c ean i e for young th~" ut. ~D --Martin's inlimates do not rule out the possibility, however, at a •• -a'lon 1- 'he office of 'he Pr-Iden', Old Capitol.) worst natives of the city of New America. d k ...... au • • ~D • deadlock at the conventioon might result in Martin emerging a ar-

York, and, in 1932, when he was On that assumption, Tom Olark, borse winner. In which event, they say, he would not refuse the honor. 
only 12 years old, he made his the attorney general of the glori- But they insist he is not seeking it and has no personal belief that 
first court appearance charged ous old United States, called a he will receive it. In any event, they say, he is not interested in the 
with delinquency. .conference of sports writers in vice presidential nomination. 

He was put on probation but Washington, D. C., last winter In the House, he is the "bQSs," while as vice president he would 
turned up twice more in the next soon after the football bribery job, be merely a figurehead presiding over the senate . 
two years on further charges and which also was a New York case • AGRICULTURE DEPARTMENT EXPERTS ,cannot see how re
was sentenced twice to a pro tec- and, breakin~ on the news side, storation of wartime "gray bread" or restrictions on beer and whiskey 
tory. as it did, made the sport depart- production could ease the present food shortage. 

At the age of 18 he was charged ment look none too bright. They consider the institution of "gray bread," through imposition of 
with burglary. This was reduced Graziano is a dese, dose and controls on the extraction rate of fiour during the war, purely as a 
to petty larceny. He and a couple dem guy and a fiQe figure of a "psychological" measure which failed because of public resentment. 
of friends had robbed a school of low-brow for the fight racket of As for brewing and distilling, they point out that the wartime con
a movie projector and some other song and story. If we had no box- trois were imposed to prevent the beer and whiskey industry from 
stuff 'Ind hocked it or fenced it. ing law and if we would only let building up low stocks at the expense of other grai-n users. Brewers' 

He was sentenced to a "voca- nature takeh her course and re- and distillers' stocks are at a high point now so no need exists for 
tional institution," but another lit- alize that prize fighting IS low and them to take up a iarge part of the grain supply. 
tie job was in tbe works in the rough the harm done might be In any event, the department asserted that it has no authority to 
courts at the time so the sentence negligible. restore such controls, that if the restrictions are put on again, it will 
was suspended. The oth~r charge But after the other war we [lave to be dope by Congress. 
also was burglary. Rocky and his legalized and attempted to regu- Senator Ralph E. Flanders (R-Vt) , who suggested the controls be 
friends had broken into a night late and discipline the racket and re-instjtuted, emphasizes that it was merely hi s personal idea, that 
club called the Cafe Valentino adopted certain laws and rules. Of he knows 01 no organized movement to effectuate the move. 
after closing and swipep. some course it is a rogue sport, or 
wine and cigarettes. racket, and incorrigible, but when 

For this and the other trick, under government you encourage 
Graziano, under his right name of and protect an activity. then gov
BarbeUo, was sent to a relorma- ernment takes 50me respon$jbility. 
tOry for an indeterminate sen- Hogan and Alfred Scotti, his as-
tence. sistant, were discharging their 1iC-

The district attorney's of fico, sponsibility when they we r 8 

then under Thomas E. Dewey, caught hed-handed, as you might 
tried patiently wth this kid. He say, and accused of making cheap , 
was worse than the otrers in the political notoriety for themselves 
l1eighborhood, but it was on the at the expense of the manly art 
recommendation of J. L. McDon- of self-defense. 
neil, the assistant D·A., that he They caught Graziano having 
got lenient treatment on. the . first truck with a fixer who offered 
Qurgiarly charge because he was him $100,00 on two occasions to 
just a boy, and a soft sentence for throw :fights that he could win 
two rather serious misbehaviors. easily. And when he said he didn't 

But, in Nevember, 1939, he and know who the fellow was they 
three others were arrested by de- just said he was a liar· 
tective Prospero Petroslnc, charg- He undoubtedly was and is a 
ed with a stickup with a gun. liar so -they lurned him in to Ed-

The victim was sitting in an die Eagan', the chairman of the 
automobile and they stole the car. prizefight commission, who sus-

On Jan. 9, 1941 , about a year pended him. But the sport jow'
before he went into the army, naLisls, far from investigating cor
Graziano was arraigned on a com': ruption on their rally beat, abused 
plaint of the children's society Bogan and Scotti and depicted 
charg¢ with a crime against a Graziano as an underpriviledged, 
girl 15 years old. Corroboration boy. 
is required in sucl) cases and for Even the department of na
lack of corrboratlon Rocky was tlona! defense was guilty of some 
dismissed. smelly trickery In behalf of Graz-

When YQu break it down it lana about 10 days before the 
isn't so bad, b.ut when you PtU it Btory. finally broke. The depart- \ 
together, it doesn't bespeak the ment at' national defense tried to 
60rt of character that responsible suppress his bad military record, 
journalists should defend at the and in so doing revealed a prac
expense of a decent, ~on~Cienti-1 tlce of 8hl.elding a select elrcle of 
nus and diligent public servant. m1screants b~ca\.ise the yare 

Nevertheless, lust winter, when prominent, 

• 

do )'ou mean-let'. KISS. t.hlt one. ouU" 

GENERAL 
PH.D. FRENCH READING EXAM 

French reading examinations 
for candidates for Ph.D. degrees 
will 'be given Oct. II, from 8 to 10 
,a.m., room 314, Schaeffer ball. 
Applications must be made before 
Thursday, Oct. 9, by signing the 
~heet posted outside room 307, 
Schaeffer hall. Next examina
tions will be given near the close 
of the first semester. 

PH.D READING TEST IN 
GEllMAN 

The Ph.D reading test In Ger· 
man will be given at 4:30 p. m. 
Oct, 3, in room 104, Schaeffer 
hall. Clll)didates should register 
for the test in room 101, Schaeffer 
hall belore Oct. 2. Please bring 
dictionary to the test. 

NOTICE TO STUDENTS 
. Change of ad,dresses and tele

phone numbers for the student 
directory should be reported im
mediately to the department of 
publications, W -9, East hall. 

BAND AUDmONS 
Auditions for membership in the 

NOTICES 
University bands will contint&e 
through Oct. 3. French horn and 
woodwind plaYE:rs can still pe aOo 
cepted tor mempership throughOljt 
lhe first semester; other players 
for football band only. Call at 
room 15, Music studio building. 

UNIVERSITY UBRARY HOUB.8 
Listed below is the schedule of 

hours for the university librarle8 
beginning Oct. 2. 

Readlnr room, Macbride haUl 
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. Saturday, 8 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Sunday, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Readlpl' room, reserve uj 
periodicals, libarary annex: Mon
day through Friday, 8 a.m. to 10 
p.m. Saturday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Government doeumen&a readllll 
room, library annex: Monday 
through Saturday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m, 

Schedules of hours lor depart
mental libraries will be posted 011 
the doors of each library. 

Reserve books may be with
drawn for overnight use on. hour 
before closing time. -------- .! 

WSUI 'PROGR~M CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Mornilla Chapel 
8:U a.m, News: Len Stevens 
' :30 a.m . Introduction to Social Science 
9:20 a.m. New.: Jerry Fenl,er 
9:30 a.m. The Book,hell 
9:45 a.m . Alter Breaklalit CoC/ee 

10:15 a.m. H.re'. A Hobby 
10:30 a.m . Lillie Known Religions 
11 :20 a.m. Johnson County New.: Ray 

Henry 
11 :30 a.m. Melodle. Yo," Love 
1J :45 A.m. Iowa State Medical Society 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p,m. News ; Ray Guth 
12:45 p,m. One Man's OpInion 

1:00 P,IlI, MUlle.1 Chats 
1:00 p,m. Johnson County News; Dave 

Martin 
2:15 p.m, F.moul America" Authora 
2:30 p.m, U,hl Opera Ai rs 

3:30 p ,m . Newsi Don Harrer 
3:35 p.m. Iowa Union Rad io Hour 
4:00 p.nI. Excursion. In Science 
4:15 p.ln . Plano Styli",. , 
. :30 P,m. T ... TIme MelodlCl 
$:00 p.m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 p.m, News: Les Broo". 
5:45 p ,m. Sport. TII'fI1! 
A:OO P.ni. The Dlnn,. Hour 
7:00 p,m. NowlI-Farm FI.sI.est .,al 

Jahnke- Larry Ed'l'ardl 
7:15 p.m. Jl4u6lcal Mood, 
' :J() 1'.11\ . University 01 Chlc.,o .ounel 

Table 
8:00 IJ.n' . Remlnlsclng TIllie 
8:30 p.m. M"slc You Wan! 
0:00 p,m. The Drama Hour 
0 :3/l p,m . C.",PIJ& Shop 
0:45 p.m. New.: Merrllt Ludwl, 

10 :00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

12 : l~ p,m. LeI's Go VI. IUng 

\
Q:ao p,m . Newt: J..,k 8helley 
2:45 p .m , Ranch Pro,ram 
0:10 p.m, Carousel, V.nnel 
0:40 p.m, News: Comme~llr)' 
':00 p.m, ~lIodY Par.de 
.: .m, 1'111 0 the Wor d .:~ B.m, IWI:~' L, N.I.~n 
':to p.ro. Ne."l ; ll. V. Klllte"hnrn 
7:00 P,Ill, Tnp Aldrich r~mlly 
1:'0 p.m. Burn •• nd Allen 
1'811 ,,& MIllIe JIIij; AI· Jw.oa , 

8:20 p,m. Your United Nations 
9:\10 p.m . bob /fawk Show: ~I, 11)0" 
9:~ p.m. ""aIel'!' Theatar' 

10: 0 p.m. Supper Club 
10: 0 p.m. lfewI : M. 1" "~I .. p 
10: P"". Town lind COlpltry Quj~ 
U: p:!rt. New. : and 3 IlInl 
ll: 0 p.m. MlIslt ..... 
11 :10 p.m. New!: Lenha,t 
II :.~ p,m. Music , /few. 

12 :00 mldnl,hl Rhythm P.r.de 
11;. '.111, fiO:N 0 .... 

II E. 

-__ 'f( 

m.Q01j 
apartm 

COUple, 
IQw8ll. --;--.,-

t 
t 
~ 
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Use Iowan Want ~ds to Btw, Sell or lers will also be constructed Mor~il Transferred I Caplu'6 Chefoo' Cui throughout the slate U,l)der the .v 
propos.ed plan, one,of which will T., Minneapolis Church , ' • 
be In Iowa qty. The department The Rev. Walter C. Morris, past- r Ammunls1 SUppJI S 

R k said the only "accep1a,ble" one in W an . I Iowa .at present is in Burlington. or ot the Na~rene church, Iowa -
City, has been translerred to the NANKING (JP) _ The govern

The health centers would "en- Russell Avenue church, Minne- ment announced yesterday the 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

" 

•• DQ-Sle •• 11M "' .. , 
I COIll801lU.. ~1" .. 

lID. per .. , 
• COUflGDUVII ~l" ... 

lIDe" da, 
rtpre 5-word AYeh6e ........ 

..... DllUII AII-I LIla-. 

CLASSfFIED DISPLAY • 
I5c per ColllllUl bM 
Or .. .or a 1II0D&II 

CaaceUatlOll DeadllDe I II'" 
aeoollliJll. lor One boe," 

.. JD,IeI110D Onl7 
Brbr Ads 10 Dall7 I ..... 

......... Olnee, East BaU, Or 

DIAL 4191 

RADIO SERVlCB 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIB 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICF; 
• L COLLEGE DIAL I-lUI 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
I E. College Dial 8-0151 

WHO DOES IT 

c. D. Grecie Studio 
Iowa City'S 

Leading Photographers 
127 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

TYPEWRITER--
ra1es RentalS 

upplies epairs 
• • All Work Guaranteed 
• Factory Trained 

Mechanics 
Exclusive sales representa

Uve for ROYAL Offlce Type
lvr~terS. 

WIKEL TYPEW~ITER 
EXCHANGf: ' 

l
iZ. E. College Dial 8-1051 

"Over Penney's" 

JACOBS Delivery. Baggage, 
ligl\t hauling, moving. Call 7243. 

Johnson's Texaco Station. 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

• So. Clinton rhone 3474 

STORAGE. cleaning, glazin,. tur 
, • repairing. Condon', Fur Shop. 

Dial '1447. 

"S.r~ice That Satisfies" 
ReJuven,te your home 

with New 

netlk Lamps and ~ellinc Lights 

New Appliances. 

"Wlrln( and Rep.trinc" 

Mulford Electric Service 
lIS 8 • . CUntqD Dial 231Z 

TYPING - MlMEOGRAPHiiiQ 

~OTARY PUBLIC 
'T)'PING 

MIMEQGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 
601 Iowa State Bldg. 

Dial 2656 . 

w~ TO RENT 
$25.00 'R~W ARD fot securing an 

apartmenl for married student 
co.up/e. Write }lox . 7L-2, D,ajly 
II/wan. 

i ·If 
you 
D~m'f 

"eed II 

. ., .. 

A WANT .-\D 8JAJ?ER 
JJO"S l 

UlVIl"DI.' TO 1U'1V - JJELP w. """""" courage a wide preventive pro- apoll's MLI1' n t J Ch' . 
.... _... 1IJ'V6 u FOR IlAt.R "Yf,ow"6~ R Sh ' . quick co!,\q';1es. o . eLOO, Jmpor-~ ~ eport OWl ~razp" apd could b.e ,bui.1t in con- The Rev. JVIr. and )'drs. Morris, t~nt ShantUl')g penmsula city o,nly 
~EllSONAJ.IZB» ANTIQUES. Mrs. W. J. L~or, 'w ANT;EQ: Nt!gro girl to work Pfrt _ necHon wlt./1 hospitals or as sepa- Mrs. Mildred Morris, their daugh- llO miles south of Russian~occu-

Stationery-Book Ma~che8 _ ' Solon. - • time for room. 323 N. Capitol. . rate projects. ter-in-Iaw, and their granddaugh- pied Dairen. The victory cut the 
P}' ds-L' Tj,s ue- Dial 25a2. •• , Iowa City ranks third i,n the t,~, Shir~ey Annl1ays, nwved to main supply line b,etw.~ Com'1lu-

aflDg c~apkin~P I S FOR SALE: Used Raqios $5.00 and stat~ from the ~tandpoint 9f l\9s~ I Minneapolis .l\19nday. nlsts in Manchuria and those south 
"Orders completed in 24 hours" up. Wooqburn Sound 8, E, Col- PART time help wanted. Enjlert pital servke, the state.;l},ealth de- Cochran, Sp!tzer Wi.1I The Rev. Wendell Wellman of of the Great Wall. 
Hall', 3'" N. Llpn , lIege. ,\Ii:~ Qo. partment ,reP9rted T\lem.:v .• I9.wa 'Attend School forums Fa,lr(ie~4 will succeed the Rev. Chefoo ad been held by the 

:----------. -~- MUSICIANS drum, s~x"s, and City meets 91.2 per cent of J~ " Mr. Morris as Nazarene pastor. Japanese apd later bv the Chi-
r 'T' :hase for dance band. Give ex- hospital needs. close b,e1).ind Du- ee Cochran, executlve- 3SS1S - .re al'\d Mrs. Wellman will move nese Communists since 1938. The 

1

1941 FO~D 5 passenger couP". " . L ' ,. t I U ~ 

GIFTS OF DiSTINCTION I radio .and, hl¢ater. A-,1 condit~.ori., I ' th t . d'" d t I C' t ' 0 ., f f'.- 5 perience and nights available . . buque and Carroll. an m e filx enSJon ly~~O.O, an 0 owa I y m ctob~. Communists entered Chefoo after 
[mported Linens from Cblna, Ca , 1,, ~0651. be~yJeen ~- . ' Write 7-M2, Daily 'Iowan Its percentage will be even p,rot. Hfrbert r &pitzer of the ,~ol- V-J day, followed by a small par-
Wood ~~~~ :.o;:o~ Salad FOR SALE '33 Buick ~onver\lble, "'ANTE . Ex . . hi,gher after tJ:1e completipnof a Jeje 9f e4~ca~ion ~,iJl att~l!d t~o Miss KelJey Elected I ty of U. S. marine:; but they with 

I 4 new tires, h.~ate~, ~ood' motor. !? penenced cosmetic pew, aC\dition to .Mercy hospital . <;I j s t ric t ~ucatiop associa~on Girl Scout President drew next day at the Commu-
,Bow P. Cal~ 2,~78 a,tter S Q.m, ' sales glTl. E~ceUent half's ~d scheduled to start this mOl\th, and ,m.eeti~s in Cou~~U Blufts and nists' reQuest. . 

Marg9rete's Gift Sh~p salary. Apply In person. Lubln,'s altel' the huilding 01 tlte pro- Crestpn,. today and tom9~row. New officers were elecled yes- The vj,ctory cut ort Chefoo as 
5% S. Dubuque Dial 97J¥ FOR' ~ALE: ~oys .3 pi~ce, all yJoo] Drug Store. pqsed veterans hosl?ital, to ,be , Spitzer Wiu be ill. charge . 01 terday by the Iowa Clty gil l scout a port of supply I,or Communists 

. ...----------.....:;,~. l.eEg~~ Sll,lt. .Sj.z~ 2 exce~nY MAID for fraternity house. Write started next sprinj(. ' forums on eleme~tary educabqn, planpll)g Qoard. on Shantung I?enins lao The ~ov~ 

" 

.CQllcUijou,. 2 , Piece. ~Il.aland i Box 7N-2, Daily Iowan. . I The rankiQ8s are pa~t of the a~d Cochrall, ' Will d~monstrate ~al'y Jan,e Kelly, Iowa City er,nrqent !-?r m.any Plonths had 
APPLlANCIr Treatd poplm snow SUIt. SJze 2. , state hospital copstruct\on Pllln, YJs,ual ,edllGlltlOn equijlmen,t to high. schpol's .senior troop 1, is cried !,hat the Shilntung Corrunu-

and GOod pair lady's Jodphers, boots. design~ for use.' as a, gu,!ge An a th~ southwe~ern district I!duca- p~sJdenti fdarilyn Boy,le, troop I, nists were supplied fr9m Dairen-

I AUTOMATIC BEATING Size 7bf.! A. Call 6IQ8 WANTED proposed hospital bu~ pro- tipn 8sspc1atiop m~eting '0 Cpun- vJCC-prrJdent, !;Ind ,Betty Welter, ~cross Pechili strait-with .Ru~sian 
REPAJa . '" ". unb\ I gram Over thl\ next #ve , years. ' cll . Bluff~ and the soutp-cerltral l St. P/l rJck's sophomore troop 6, I cooperatio,n . 

Q • , A I' FOR SALE:, Good 'used clothing; I rpmr; n'1
e

, One third of the ,20-mi,l1l0n for di st/: jct education association scc
T
re
h

tarY"
1 

f' t ---
Ulnn s pp ,ance . .p,oatii. rlresses, ~Jzp~. : blal 541111. I l\10mln&" Dr MierpfJfIf.- th ill ~~ fh JIleeting in Creston. e board wll meet the Jrs The average human being takes 

SZS E. Market Dial 1221 " ' . ~ . 'iT' T.. l'Tg'" e program w corne ~¥Dt It ,e Wednesday of each month at the 
-----------""!',-7,'1 FOlt Sit:E~' \fhitJ eharrlei· lcer,~'i. IArPlJ'Y ''RAOIl?S. le~era1 i/o~ernment and the rest iirl scout office. ~~e~~v~~yy:~~.ut ~50 gallons of 

- :I'\'I-.... ~7'lA. ·~- _. - l ' , Will be raISed ~QcalJy. , F • k i 
' rr'QI., 1f ... 'T U I.. ,. .'. r '. T",enty-five publ,ic health cen- orenslcs Spea ers Elect Gables Officers About 567 tons of water are re-

STUDENTS t' '.r, .,. STUDENT to care for 2 sm¥U 0 1m 0 . . quired. to produce a ton of dry 
Jnsur Y A to bU , rotC Sfi'~E . . I:ady s Chestertleld qWdren, 1", hOl,lrs 6 afierllpons ut e pportunltles Warren Van Eschen, c4, Ackley, clover. 
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eh Id°DrGood
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N
mo 

Weltb . ooa, t; ,Fl)'fiid'.s ~n~pw ay9 . C?9!~cft.s a ..yeef.· Ph,one '7460. ' " PASSENGERS WANTBD was chosen president of The ============= 
or ouse 0 S oW' nl.lfS~9' rl'~ ' .,. .41iWXI I.ffiPP. , ..., ~ • , More than 100 students filled Gables, men's housing unit, at an 
H. I. JENNINGS A,GE~C. I , ppnqi\ on. , 'a) 7 , q. _ ' ' c,~ ANn f'OOIID DRIVING 1946 car to G,hicago ~21A Shaefler hall T.uesday ev~n- , elect jon held Monday night. 

y • ) - ._.!? every weekend. Telpnhone 'J;",xt. Ing t .1- d th f r t m t ng 
Z12 J State Ba ~ r~J5J5 ' .... "'f ' 0 a!-",n e J s ee I Other officers who will serve 

~==o:w:a===:::n:::~~~;I!1 tiq'iiSOR Ia'nd ' tbmb convertible LOST . .t:~!ke}l'~'f f''e.l1.J S'etwe~n 4616, this year.o~ the ~orensics associa- fOl' the year are Stan Hermann, 
:., JJW; ' PlicoF~;' tJ!!~#J P, .. Jl\of1th~ · 1 I~a,?,e}<rrr VW.a~~, ~effil.l, 's.try WAN8 tion ot the Univ,ersity of Iowa. A3, Waterloo, vic e-p res 1 dent; I 

' 'pwm~~.~~?:< (, " ,, ~Yi!FH% Art ' I?.w.~cjmg. I \lmll ,en- John Oostendorf, president of Wayne Marthinson, C4, Lake 
Complete I .," \ I Sr~~f,c;l; Rey.ra~~. P.9,l'1 Whlt.tl~sey. ,n$$nn" loaned on c~e:aa, the organization, pre~ented sever- Mllls, secretary, and Jim Jensen, 
Insurance NEARty new A-I Band L mls- J1a'«lf..e9~ Vil~ie, N,o. 12. of" iUns, clothin., jewelr)', etc..&1 speakers who outlined forsen- A2, Missouri Valley, social chair-

1' .5er";c&" I )t~~~Pf,;~~~~~l)~,~~C~ye ~ ~~!~: , itYs: Identification Irs Timber- ,Reliable Loan. 110 S. LInD. ~~~r~~~~~:sf~~rn~:e st~~~n~~~ man_. _______ ----- _____ -=-_~----
G. W. BUXTON Agency I ~al~er c.~/le\ u.s.ad onei 1~r~" ~iJ! ' l1A , 'fi1,qYPlt 'fJooq.. ~hone 3665· INSTRUCTION debate, discussion, oratory. radio, ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

I 'l~l r", ,~ l?~m . ~k !0T:.: . alIJ(. , " LdST: ''Fan zippet 'wallet contain- forums, etc. --'to-u-S-p:-~-YOU--W-O-N-""""----....,.-D-EY-T-~-L.::....LMr:-:-t-----""'" 
Paul HeI~D; .. r.,I.' P!ql!F,31Y I STuntN*r ' desk.' UsCd " three I~ ing. ~al.y,eq paper,s,. pictures, and INCREASE A. Craig Baird, Orville Hitch- AN OIL WELL THIUJ GQTTA ,L~AVE DA ER.L 
_____ .:ll.1- [ -"~ ~tri-,~~' Se"' ~~ Api" 1~5, m\lfW- IdeJlP~lF~~i9P' i P)ease Cail Ext. cock and H. Clay Harshbarger, YOUR WRESTLING DERttlCK HE:RE .... r 

SHOB lEP.,. sier ' arR: pr ~an 'lRR~. :l, . IT t 4092 . •. ~Llb.w:al ~~;vard. YOUR EABN- professors in the speech depart- MA10l ... AND IT THOu61lT YOU Co,IlD 
-:==::;~;:=:;:~=:3£"'~:: , ' r-o ., Tl! J' I I ment, also addressed the group. PRODU<..ES 200 TAKE IT ANYPL),(J; 
.- T ~Tl"ilze " 50 Ii>' 71ci!' box. Good WORrWANTED ING POwtR. '~~~~~~~Ao/.'tt! AN' PUMP UP 

, ~ ~qQnWHon.·' J.01I. ~ P?"one 1W~· C1iILDREN~ to ' care tor in my SHORTHAND TYPING Women's Club Plans BRING YOU .$ 300 ERL! 
I ARGUS" 'C-2 - a'iflera wIth ~jj~t! , hqme. Days only: Dial 4866. ALL ALLIED SUBJECTS Oil MORE DAILY l 
1"· ~1.51>. I gas .rMi, ve, I $13,00. Att~n()On.s and ~venJngs . G. L APPROVED Yule Gifts for GI's 
slldl ffiblq ,and cpejf, flO·00,~all' WI):.L CAR, E for children in my FULLY ACCREDITED The public welfare department 
'~9~ fltMr ~ p·lA· horne dW'~ng 10wai Illinois loot- Day and Nlrbt CIU8eI of the Iowa City Women's club 
F(j1ti sm: I ·Harris tweed, suit, b~1i g~e. ~.35)lcr )\our. 220 Sta- IOWA CITY will wrap gifts Friday for men 

1 Taylor matle""uVerc.Q~.t, Both QlUn; f.arl<. JlU 89966. COMMERCIAL COLLEGE in military camps in the South 
siZI; 38 long. Excellent condition. r.: GI ;., t_ . 't" . E Pacific, according to Gertrude M. 
D' 1 2697 A- navy Sl ung service. x- ~03 ¥.J E. Waahln,ton Ph. 7644 Judy, chairman of the local dlvi-

Ja . l. I . perie~ce9 ~-I!}edical personeJ. sion of the Red Cross camp and 
1936 PACKARD. Will be sold be- $.7~ p er PPUl". ,hone 4191 be- PUBNJTUBB HOVJNcl hospital service, sponsors. 

tween 6 and 8 p·m. at 328 N. tween 4 a rui .6 PJD· Fifty gifts will be wrapped in 
Linn Street. QU L colorful ChrJ'strrtas wrappings by A IFIED senior girl student , 

----- ------- I 1937 CHRYSLER Royal six coupe. majoring in child welfare de- MAHEll BROS. TRANSFEB the women under the c.\lairman-
FOB BENT Radio, heaterl s~~r beams. Goqd sires Baby Sitting af.ternoons, For EfflcteDI Funalture ship of Mrs. C. C. Wylie . 

DOUBLE room for girls. Student condition. A-al QUadrangle. Call evenings. Call 3611· . These gifts will be Johnson 
f~ k6 8 . MoviDCJ county's conrtib\.ltion to the na-girls prer~rred. Dial 9437 ~ ~er Ext . ., 2 . ..• W.- A_ .. 6 ,.. n,nn..,""- tion-wide program of the Red 

p.m. " 't NEW' BULOVA wristwatch with BAGGAGE TJlANIFER . Cross to proviBe presents for men 
WANTED: Male student to share expans}on Pllnd. .f-lso . siz e 3~ INSTRUCTOR desires ride to DIAL _ 9696 _ DIAL who spend Christmas at sea or in 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Aero.. i'rom Swan' Theater 

room Dial 2656 days 2327 after Tup tall 7093.. ' Univer sity dally for 7:30 A.M. foreign camps. 
. , . /." " • class. Will, compensate driver. 202 ==============::::r.==================================::::::o 6 p.m. ,,-- st ,. -, 

FOR ;:,ALE': 1935 F'ord V8, 1939 ,adium Park. Call 6178. . 
ROOM for Rent to student COUPle'l Wheel~. liea~er anq !pgligqt. PElJ.SONAL SERVICf. POP EYE 
~ent in excban.ge. f.o~ keepi~ Recently overpau)ed and in top 

cl')Udren .da?,s. Ca~l 2k46. *ap~. ,Call 39~B ~venlngs . S'J.'EAM Baths and massage. ~p_ 1 
F'OR RENT: Attractive warm FOR SALE: Bathlnet. Used 3, pointments only. D1~l 9515. 

room for girl studen t. Dial months. rnquire ~28 S. Capitol. --~ d 
6664. RADH...... appUanc s. ,lamP~. an 

1937 STUDEBAKER sedan. Good il1ts. Electrical Wirfrig. repair-
FOR RENT: Room for boy. Dial conditiolf. Radio ane. heater. m&" Ra~o repair. Jac)tspn ~ectric 
, 80149. Dial 3736. , \lld di1t. Phone 54~. :. 
FOR RENT: pou»le sleeging room 

for married couple. Dial 6476. 
TWO DOU,BLE ROOMS for men . 

120 E. Davenport. Phone 5429. 

MOTOR SERVICB' 

• IGNITION 
• CARBUllBTQR8 

.GENERArORS .~T4RTBR8 
• BlUGGS " STRA~ON 

MOroRS ' ,. 

pYramid' Services 
!zt s. Clinton Dial. 6.711 

WHERE TO GO 

STUDENTS . 

SEE THE G~NG 
,. . ,.... , • I,' 

I AT~"'\·.". 

NEWEST REND~ZybUS 
m 'IOWAtC'iiY '~ ~" 

f ,(, C , 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOW tOdDy , 

:~R$: YAN'~ C~F 
OFFERS YOU 

I 
HOME COOKED MEALS ' 
Z14 N. Llan .... ,,.,,,. "f!'ff 

, t I 6 /! 

MUSACK'S 
Billicird Parlor 

UllltaJrtI ·Oypt' • 

Dunkel's Cigar Store 

KILROY'S 

OLARK l\fAaOI 
.~,. . ......... 

'OR SALE: 4 burner upright gas. 
stove. Dial 4698. 

NOTlq:s 

Open to Serve You 
V ,it.tbe1new inoderll t;wailk 

Bakj!l'~ for thQ5~ . ,de)! lpup 
fresh I=olls, pastries an,d decor
pte4 weddmg, " bjrthda{ ' ana 
,special 9~¥ifn f¥tes~ .' 

I SWANK BAKERY . 
Dial ' 4~11&" i l}Y"E. College 

• :::I'.. . !t 

I . NOTICE 
. I f", · , ~ . . , 

ALL STUDENTS are 
in.J~~ bY'·u. · '!I'v A! to 
qn'trtforntaf 'tllderft ael
H1h~i.;r~flcil. l1 ~ 0 PPEIE 
!10tJlt, t ?'H'U ~ S D 'AY, 
~£~B&R '2, rrorii • ¥o 
51~O!1J. : Ih. in ' tha i R~v!r 
ROoh1 of the U,.ion: 
!, .t ·,! 1 I'I' ,,, 

. FL YJNG JNsT~l1CTlO1't 

LEARN TO flY 
NEW LOW PRICES 

, Dual $8.00 
Solo .6050 

-START NOW-

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. ., ;. I .~ ;;UNlCIP AL ADPOl'l' 
1 DlaJ 781J. Pal l NU ~llh& 

PHOTOGnH!I! 

, , , , f 

'iDUNG'S ~H6to .. ART 
0\,1 . .sHOP ' 'J •• ' 

ARt' ~~N4ES 
-Jr~OTQGJLUIl8 

"Over ,t" ,are.t.de Store" 
a ¥.s S, Pu.uque-rh •• IN 
.. ',.. 

~1~fr9IUX . "'~flef 
' I ~ ( ' J I ,' \. i ' 

$ales 'an~ ~e~,c, , / 

~. H. ' f 
ffl!?ne 1 ~ 

51 

~."l1 

P':.f,!:., .. ~ . ... Keep Your 90~.he~ . 
AJ~ ~ ~ '.' Looking L1~.~"" 

, k. ~/ : C.-O. D •. Cletpers 
• • _. •• J ' 

raE! PICKUP ANp DELIVERY SERVICI " 

- Dy,L .H~ . ~M. !t Q~r"~~ . 4IlIOUIl 8IBVICJ: 
.• ' T.,. O.r Alteratlona an. BeJlaln Dept. - Q ' F 
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Advise 250 Meters More Parking 
--------------------

Milwaukee-Downer 
Alumni To Meet Here 

Mil w auk e e-Downer college 
alumni from Iowa City, Cedar 
Rapids, ,Decorah , D a v en port 
Waverly, Fairfield and Waterloo 
will observe National Milwaukee
Downer day here today with a 
luncheon and program at the 
Iowa Union. 

Tickets Available 
For Dolphin Show 

Tickets for the Dolphin swim 
show go on sale today at Whet
stone's, the Union desk and the 
athletic business office in the , 
fieldhouse. Bill McDonald, pub
licity manager, announced yes
terday. 

Plan Seems 
Assured of 
Council 'OK 

.----------------------------

By RAY llENRY 
Installation of approximately 

250 two-hour parking meters will 
be recommended to the Iowa City 
council by the Chamber of Com
merce parking commission. 

This decision was made last 
night when the commission met in 
Mayor Preston Koser's office. 

Parking areas and number of 
meters recommended tor the in
stallation were: CHnton street be
tween Iowa avenue and Washing
ton street. about 54 meters; Wash
ington street between Capitol and 
Clinton streets, about 52 meters; 
Washington street between Du
buque and Linn streets. about 44 
meters. 

Dubllque street between Iowa 
avenue and Woshington street, 
obout 28 meters; Dubuque street 
between College and Burlington 
streets, about 20 meters; College 
street b tween Dubuque and 
Linn str etS', about 1 B meters, and 
Clinton street between College 
nnd Burlington streets. 

Pnl'king meters will be sug
gest d for both sides oC the streets 
in earll of these areas with the 
C'xcepl ion of Clinton street be
tween College and Burlington 
~ lJ· eets where the metered area 
will be only on the east side. 

Oueenly Smiles Are Part of Campaign Strategy 

ONE OF TIIESE SEVEN girls ~vlI1 be cho~en by the Iowa City high student body to reign as Jlome
roming queen at the Homecoming" daJ1 Ce Saturday, Oct. 11. at 8 p.m. in tile school gYIUJlasium. Front 
row (left to light) they are Betty L4)U Kerr. 24 . Van Buren; Pat I'eehman. r.)ute C; J ean MeCortt. 
611 Oakland avenue; 1.aurel Cook, 827 E. Market st ·ed. Back row (1 to rl Norma Tallman, 312 'S. Gil
bert; Mary Reger, 147 Kooer avenue: Marla Mmer, ~28 Highland drive. City High will be host to Dubu
lIue High Friday. Oct. 10 at the Homecoming game at Shrader field . - - ----------------------

Open Membership Drive Army Veteran Joins 
With Sweetheart Dinner R. O. T. C. Department 

The Junior Chamber of Com- M. Sgt. Kenneth McCart, re-
merce will start a membership cently returned to the United 
drive with a sweetheart dinner tOL' States from Korea. joined the Uni
all members and their wives or versity of Iowa ROTC department 
sweethearts at the Jefferson hotel , I this week. 
at 7 p.m .• Tuesday. I McCart, formerly of Council 

Honored guests will be Frank T. Bluffs, has been in the army 13 
Nye , president, and Robert M. years. During the war, he served 
Peqk. secretary-treasurer of the overseas in 'Hawaii, Guadalcanal, 
Iowo state Junior Chamber of and New Georgia where he receiv
Commerce, and their wives. ed a battlefield commission. He 

Nye will speak on "Young Men was stationed in Korea [or a year 
in. Action" and L~o Cor~miglia before returning to take up cleri-
will present accor~an muslC~. cal d.lies, here. 

Iowa City will be represented 
by nine alumni from the college, 
including Mrs. William H. Bates, 
chairman of the Iowa group; Mrs. 
Jacob COI'nog, M~s. Lyle Gibson 
and Mrs. Ben Wallace, her os
sistants. 

Arter the informal luncheon, n 
news letter from President Briggs 
of Milwaukee-Downer will be 
read, followed by a report from 
the lUumni secretary in Mil
waukee. 

Performances will ' be given 
Thursday and Friday, Oct. 9 .nd 
10 at 8 p. m., and Saturday, Oct 
11, at 7 ancl9 p. m. . 

McDonald !laid he expectf!I I 

ticltets for each performanc@" tt l 
be available up 10 24 hours be., 
show time. 

Talalog is the basis of the na
tional language of the Philippin!:. 

lues for this sale! .... too,k the entire production 

of a famous maker to create this terrific buyl 

1000;0 virgin wool 

688 
The nction taken last night al

most assures Iowa Oitians that 
the met 1'5 will be installed be
cause rOlli' eon neil men are mem
b r5 of th(' Chamber of Com- SUI DE ED 

. tri' motN rl' Olltom,bil ? motor types recomm~nded fOr such pur-
I fireq th:lt do n,,[ o~'rll\' ill too poseR were those employing car- ' 

I cl o ~d nil nl'l'a." I /) ')~I tetra (, hloride 01' cal'holl di-

It Three rich col9rs 
Rayon satin binding 

merc{' rOlmnission 
Thl' hi g qllPst ion lC'ft 10 I hI' 

coune'il H wheJ1 to install the 
met I's. Alderman Max Hawkins 
has pl'cv iou s)y ~toted thot he lYas 
in fa vor of pu t ting more in im
m diately and Alderman James 
Callahan has said he did not iavor 
install ation until next spring. 
Bolh men are on 1he pa rking com
mission. 

The group also sugge~ted that 
the meters be properly super
vised , meaning that the city hire 
another pOlice officer to take .care 
or the meters. Patrolman Don 
Purvis now handles the 155 al
ready in operation in Iowa City. 

Two-hour meters were recom
mended to experiment with them 
in ('omp3rison to the one-hour 
mcters the city installed about 
eight monlhs ago. 

l[ the new meters are installed 
Ihe city can expect nearly $30,000 
a year revenue {rom them consid
ering the revenue from the pres
ent meters. 

hief or Policc E. J . Ruppert 
sa id laht night that af) average of 
40 ccnts a day is now being col
lected from each meter in opera
tion. 

The city council in its 1948-49 
budget made allowances ior $18,-
000 revenue from the present in
stalla lions. 

Meanwhil·. Fred W. AmLI'o';l', I OXide. I 
(Continued fr,)111 T'allr 1) I uni\'el'~ity bll~iner~ Jr3 11 0 1r1'1·. ex- " In .,·ol1 .;(jenn~ .the. by-effeds . I plained the univcrsity's stand on of uSll1g the extll1gUlshers, we 

extinguIsher in a horne or sma ll .. . . . f' ol'nd tile fumes l'csultin a from 
apartment .. he added the cxtlllglllshcrs In u"e III tem- . b . 

. ' . poral'Y housing 11I'ea5. He s3id: I the use of either, .are dDngero~s 
~greell1g that the ~tatem ~nt of I "Fire protection for the temppr- and shoul be avold~d. We alsb , 

ChIef Slade, was a statement ~y I ary housing units on the campus found that the adve:t1slll~ for both 
the Joul'~al.o[ tl.)e Amencan M~dl- has been a mailer of deep concen types stated each IS SUItable for 
cal IlSS0clation In a rccen~ arllcle: to the universi ty . FPHA regula- ho~e usc. . 
. .. It~ (carb?n t.etrachlo~· l de ) use tions d o not pl'ovide any such pro- W,e f~el that the protection 
111 • [I.re extll1gulshers. lIlslde o[ tection . hence, the Llniv('l'sity as- provlde~ IS ~he best ~nd tha~ the 
bulidlllgs, consti tutes n dubious sumed thc responsibility for pro- danger 111 uSI~g te eqUIpment IS no 
proctice " the Journa l sta ted 'd' th b t t t· '1 greater than 111 the use of any such , . . VI Jl)1l C C~ pro ec JOn ava l - . t" 

3. The carbon tetrachloride ex- able. equlpmen . 

linguisher-such as in the bal'l'acks " ,.. II t 'd t ' . ==:i====~======-. apartments-should not be used .. u es consl era Ion was given ;-, 
the selection of the equipment. 

for putting out wax and oil fires. The authority employed was pub-
Rogel' Gilmont, wri ting in the lI;;hed by te national fire pro

Chemica l and Engineering News, tection association. 
tells of an explOSIOn resulting from "We sclccted the bc. t protectio') 
use of the extinglli ~ hel' on a wax available ill term~ of Iho antici
fire . He wa1'ns not to use this pated dangers specifically oil, 
extinguisher indiscriminately in gas OJ' electrical fire s. The only 
pulling out wax or oil fires. 

4. Water is the best agent to lise 
to put out Class A fires. 

Fires in rugs, upholstering, 
etc., in barracks apartments can 
best be extinguished with water. 
Hand extinguishers run in second 
place to the old-fashioned meth
ods of fire fighting in these cascs, 
according to Slade. 

As far as the two types of [i l'<! 
ex linguishers are concerned, John 
W. Strohm, chief of the state di
vision or fire protection and in
vestigation, prefers the carbon di-
oxide extinguishers. 

WINDOW PANE CHECKS! 

Relief Goods to Italy I "The beUer all-around eJtlin
guisher for inside fire righting is 

WASHINGTON (/P)-Undersec- the carbon dioxide (not used in 
retary ot State Robert Lovett said the barracks" a p a , t 111 e n t s), 
yesterday that food, coal and med- Strohm said yesterday [rom his 

MEN'S 
SHIRT 

JACKETS 
icines worth approximately $55,- office in Des Moines. 
000,000 will be shipped to Italy "The carbon tetrachloride is a 
during October and November good extinguisher, espeCially Co 
under the $332,000,000 foreign re- gas and electric fires . Bu l 1 still 
lief program. say the carbon dioxide is the bet

\ 

About 5,000,000 trees are used 
each year in the United States for 
w i l' e service poles, enough to 
build a line 100,000 miles long. 

ter." 
According to Chief James J. 

Clark 01 the Iowa City fire de
partment the only instances in 
which his force uses carbon tetra
chloride ext1nguishers "is in elcc-

For a winning beginning ... ] 

DllCover the creamY4 rlch lather of Seaforth having Soar, 
the heather-fresh exhilaration of Seaforth l ,(ltion. Enj0j' th~m 
yourself ... 800nl 'These aDd other Seaforth essentialR, packagrd in 

l ltandsome stoneware, only '1.00 eacb. Gift 81't9 $2.00 
Seafor/h, 10 Rockefeller Plaza, NMU YoH' 20. 

p • 3 ot , 

FLANNELETTE PAJAMAS , . 

1.90 
Big news for 

Fall is window 

pane checks! 

We have them 

in rich all:wool 

Red-bladc 

White-black 

. ' 
FULL CUT FOR COMFORT! SOFT WARM 3.98 SANFORIZED FLANNELET1'E. ALL SIZES ......... .. 

SWEAT SHIRTS 
WARM FLEECE-LINED COTTON~! 1.59 SILVER GREY 

T SHIRTS 
A BRAND NEW lIIPMENT! 
AU., WIDTES! ALL SIZES 

SWEAT SOCKS 
TOE ATHLETIC SOCKS YOU 

I 
., '" .............. ~ ............ . 

HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR! PAIR ..................... " .... . , 

, 

QUA II TY S T A Y S t NSf D [ YO U I 81/9 GET • 

I 

.69 

Imagine! . . . only 6.38 for thi.s luxurious 
fleecy-napped 100% virgin wool blanket ' 

of long-lasting beauty and strength. 
70 x~90-inch size 2% pounds. Blue, rose 

or green . ., 

. 
Circulating Heater 
110-120V. AC 11.95 

Cotton 5catt~!:. RlJgs 
24 x 45 inches 4.33 

Plaid Woo, .'anket 

Just right for that "extra" "'eat 
Quiet operating fan in steel cabi: 
net. rubber feet. ioe switch. Ivory 
taJ\. Underwriter.' Approved. • 

Deep. soft. uncut loops of fine cc..t· 
ton in gay. modern splashes of 
colorl Beautiful enou'.lfl (or any 
room il) the ho'!se. ~vf'lal sile .. 

50 x 70 inches 6.95 
A useful. thrifty choice in a leisure 
robe. 34,. new wool. 66% reproc
essed wool. Blended Scotch plaids of 
blue or green. 3'hand·rolled fringe. 

Unpainted Chest 
5 Big Drawers 14.95 

Ready to put together ••. at smart 
lavings. A~semble it ••• paint it ••• 
and savel Of fir. or spruce with backs 
andbottomsofMasonitePresdwood. 

Sturdy Scatter RUG 
18x36-inchSize : Eac' 99c 
Made of tough automobile carp~t 
remnants for long wear. Cattan 
yarn seams and edges; assorted 
colors. Save floors-at a saving I 

I Rubber Link Mllit 
(14 x 22-in. Size 1.89 
How typel Spring steel fro"'e, com':' 
position rubber link .. Squeegee ae-

.!on wip~s shoes d.on and dry~. _ _____ .c_ 

I 

Terry Towel Sets 
18x36-in. Size 29c 
Economy prices for cotton te rry 
towel setd Gay gr.en or blue with 
re d and whit. checks.. 

15x27 19c Washcloth 6 fOT 49c 

Marquisette Panels 
41x63-inch Size 1.49 -e-;' 
Winsome windows with rayon mar
quisette panels. Soft Ivory whit. 
blends with every room. Ample 
hem. on all sides. Buy nowl 

Kenmore Iron 
Weighs 3 Pounds 8.95 
EllcluslvewllhSeanl New, Improved, 
trouble-free. Heoh rapidly. form 
fltting bakelite honelle. Underwriters 
approved< 

I 

Printed Fabrics 
36 inches 'Nide 1.09 yd. 
Mo"e draperies with 0 modernistic 
air! IIlve. rose. yellow or natural 
cotton fabric in handsome column 
floral prints. Thrifty.pricedl 

Eledric Heat.Pad.J 
(,2-15-in; Size ~ 3.98 

Underwriters approved pod adiustl 
to high. low, medium heats. Mols4 
ture-proof Inner case. Washable 

\ oute~lIver. FOC' J 1 0-120 VillI "'C. 

Pearl-Wick 
Hampe, 

5.98 
ROON, uprl,h. 
wk~.r ha .. p ... '" 
peach, g, ..... bl.,.. 
molle.roseo,whlte 
wIth plastic top" 

Water 
Softener 

1.89 
Sl1p. 0" faucetl' 
...... waf.r 10ft 
a. rain. ConlON 
... hlt,,""lte. $0 ... 
_1OGp. 

SEARS 

L 

AU Wool Comfo~' 
6B X BO-in. Size 5.44 
Cozy warm sle p-invi1ing com
[orter. Blue or roSe ptint blends 
wi1h any room. Save now ....... . 

17 feet in Paokoge 
W.ather strip windows. door~ 
side or out. Prevehls drafts, 
sarns fuel. Made of fine 
hair f,lt. Easily applied. 

( 

Electric 
Fits .nugly in your handl 
motor doe. mo.t all ml.l", 
Und erwrll". Apprav .... 
color. . 

I' 




